
j-j'gjph, well, ‘ he said consolingly, 'per- 
MBs some honest person has lonnd it 

will answer your advertisement. ’ 
8b in afraid not,' said Miss Chelby, 

sighed a little.
Hlparklin was silent lor a moment 
BE then he said in tones ot profound 
^■viction, ‘I feel certain that he will. ' 
Hfte was rather absent-minded about 
[■ work that afternoon, and put in a 
■»d deal of time scribbling on a 
■Bek ot paper in a slow and painful 
Bmer, afterward tearing up what he 
8P written into infininesimally small 
Bices and scattering them into the 
8H»te-paper basket. The last page, 
SfcWever, he foldly carefully and put

That evening a messenger bo^nmg 
at the door of the third flat of 8296 
Wistaria avenue and delivered a pack 
agfe addressed simply 'Advertiser.' 
Mila Chelby signed the book and then 
opened the package, disclosing a new 
seal-leather purse, almost identically 
like the one she had lost, and a note 
in a cramped handwriting.

Dare Harm—I seen yer ad and I 
felt my conchunts hirt me, because 1 
'found yor monny, and 
away the pirs, 
it out, and I spent the munny. So 
wen I seen yer ad mi conchunts maid 
roe hi you a pirs like it and pay back 
the mnnny. I hop this wil niaik it 
all right.

Misa Chelby opened the 'pire.' It 
contained three new $5 bills. She 
went in to the invalid sister with the

THE ACADIAN. Public Ownership the Natural Thing.

In some quarters a proposal looking 
to the nationalization of our entire 
railway service would be a startling 
proposition—as something altogether 
out ot the regular order.

As a matter of tact public owner
ship is the most natural thing in the 
world. If some one could come here 
from another sphere altogether and 
inquire into existing" conditions, he 
would certainly look upon it as 
an extraordinary thing that our ' 
people were ever toolish enough to 
allow the control of the carriage of 
their products (control which carries 
with it the power to largely fix the 
selling price of those prodncts)to pass 
into private hands. Even we have 
been wiser than to allow the ordinary 
highways of the county to pass under 
the control of private corporations.
It would seem an intolerable thing to 
a farmer if the wagon road which 
leads to his nearest market town 
were wholly in the hands of a comp
any operating the same for personal 
profit. And yet that would be 
less objectionable than the pre
sent system under which high
ways leading to foreign markets— 
where the price of everything we have 
to sell is fixed—are in the hands of 
railway companies.

There is one very obvious objection 
to a system which places the control 
of railway lines in private hands. In 
such cases the primary object is to 
make a profit out of the operation of 
the lines. Under public ownership 
the primary object would be the de
velopment of the country, and this 
should be the purpose of all transpor
tation facilities. This fact is clearly 
realized in Russia. J. D. Allen, Vice- 
President of the Toronto Beard of 
Trade, when in the Empire of the Czar 
some time ago, ask»*d the Minister of 
Transportation there if the State- 
owned railways of that country made 
a profit as railways. ‘I am,’ was the 
reply, ‘not concerned regarding the 
question as to " whether they paj as 
railways or not, but I do know they 
pay and pay handsomely, as a means 
ot developing the country. ’ That the 
Russian Minister spoke truly is evi
dent to any one at all familiar with 
the remarkable progress which Russia Before t Pin Promîtes
has made in developing her export wbolc hearted affection is, in the 
butter trade by means of the control majotity Qf cases, absolutely essential
SUte.KW.ttanaportatitm. k> ■ iiiiMiiru 1-■lilnirvii- ■

"fhe real purpose of a railway is nut Combined beforehand with practical
served unless it is operated with the 
development of a country's resources 
as its main object, and this is possible 
only under public ownership.—Toron-

Potted Plants When the Door Opens. Like A Miracle.

\AyersPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Sometimes it's early, early— 
or ever Ihc iermlKia.se 6res 

Send up their incense pearly 
In wavering morning spires.

When the aheep in nooks of the meadows 
Are lying still,

And the old wheel dreams in the shadows

THE WONDERFUL RECOVERY OF A 
NIPISS1N0 MAN.DAVISON BROS..

woepwu*. m m Cut Flowers
Subscription price is *100 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the t-piw 

of the day are cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates

Stricken With Partial Paralysis He 
Was Unable to Use Either Right 

Arm or Right L“g.
Mr John Craig, a well known far

mer living near Kells, Niptysing dis
trict, Ont., is another of the many 
paralytics, who owes his present good 
health and ability to go about if not 
life itself—to the use of Dr Williams' 
Pink Pills. Mr Craig 'fcives hi» ex
perience as follows

: Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it’s probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad
vice, you would have cured

Behind ihe mill,
Then in the hush of the dawning, in the ei 

mists end the dew,
God opens the door s little «ray, snd the 

feel go through.

Description

g»”STta^TubL'iuent« FREEMAN’S NURSERY
Contract rates for yearly advertise

ment» furnished on application.

Sometimes it's when the wonder.
The hush aud the de«rs have fled.

And noontide life pants nnder
glare of the noon o’erhend,
the plowman’s harrows are creeping

Over the lam), *
Hair VigorWedding Boqtiets and Funeral de

signs made up at short notice. An Open Secret.the dandruff, saved your hair Orrises the whir < •But for the
blessing of God and the use of Dr
user tW'WffiiTdo s* -MiKve
that I should be alive to-day. I was 
stricken with that terrible affliction, 
partial paralysis, I fifed absolutely no 
power in my right arm or leg. 
not able to sit up—in fact if I tried to 
do so I would fall over. I had to be 
lifted like a child and ray family and 
friends believed death was very near. 
The doctor told me that he could do 
nothing for me and that I was liable 
at any moment to have a second 
stroke which would carry me oft. I 
was iu this deplorable condition when 
I was advised to use Dr Williams 
Pink Pills. I sent for three bqxes 
and belore they were all used I could 
move the fingers on my hand, which 
had hitherto been absolutely numb 
and powerless. You can scarcely 
imagine my joy at this convincing 

. .. . m, proof that the pills were helping me.

Their tears were not yet dried when and thecontrol of my paralyzed limbs 
there Was another nog at the bell, 
and it was opened by an elderly 
woman ol respectable appearance.

•Did you lose a purse with $15 in 
it on Drelincourt avenue ?’ asked the 
visitor.

Miss Chelby gasped. 'Why, yes, 
she said. 'But I—'

'My little boy found it and brought 
it home to me, ' said the woman, with 
a smile, holding out the old seal 
leather purse. 'I *d have brought it 
before, but I work out aud didn "t see 
the advertisement till noon, anyway.
The money's in it all right, my dear 
and I don t want any reward. I know 
what it is to lose money myself You 
can pay my car fate, though, if you 
like.'

When this worthy soul had departed 
other

» Laugh, my young daughter», and keep 
your heart* gay.

THte secret of happiness lie*
In holding the sunshine and driving 

away
The shadows that sometime* arise. 

Remember this truth in your childhood 
years-

That (aughter is better than tear*.
This to you, maidens —‘tie sunshine that

The light of a true loving heart— 
Shitting out through eyes that doubt 

near dims -
Is the secret of beauty's art.

'Tie also the secret of love, my dears.
For smi'ee are more |>otent than tears.

—Rose Hart wick TYiorpo,

Impi wide and lb#Telephone 32. The unseen dnor ewin
strong men's work is done.Copy for new advertisements will be 

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
change# in contract advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the 
of insertions is not specified will 
tinued and charged for until otherwise

“I bays used Ayer's Hair Visor for orer « 
yesrs. ! am now Si year* old and hare ■ heavy
6545F&S6 1

. Mas. M. A. Hr ira, Belleville, m.
r-------- l&CTfc

Sometimes when the lampe of heaven 
- And the homelier II$10 REWARD ! ghU
Burn dimly in Ihe lonely even. 

On high, or beside the hearth. 
When the children

SI AO a bottle. 
Xlldrneeltts.

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 

sly broken, we offe 
rd for information

conviction of the

go. and the cheeqf

by the fire but a weary 
And bowing head—

Then opens the door where all ronds end, or 
run they east or

And child and man and a child again go in and

Good Hair And naught’sare malicious 
above rewa _ 
will lead to the 
guilty parties.

r the 
thatThis paper is mailed regularly to aub- 

■prijters until.» definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full. /'

Print ing is^'executed at this office Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
latest styles and at moderate prices, fall extent of the law.

Acbdia Electric Light Co.

THE MIDLAND
BAILWAT OO.

Job 
in the

■real rest.

throwed 
no wun wud findSparkin’s Little Decep

tion.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 

pta for same are only given from the 
office of publication. Leslie R. Fairn,

ABCHITVr.'P-““VM 1
Present P. O. address

Leaves Truro at 7.00 a.
Cream of Green Pea**• It was quite by accident that Cyrus 

Sparkin happened to see the notice in 
the 'Lost and Found’ column. He 
was, in fact, just. turning tae paper 
when the address caught his eye. 
The address was 8296 Wistaria avenue, 
third flat. The reason that Sparkin’s 
pulse beat a little faster was that he 
had recently called at 8296 Wistaria 
avenue and had there spent a half 
hour of mingled torment and ecstacy. 
Torment because he imagined that 
Miss Chelby regarded his visit in the 
light of an infliction, and ecstasy be
cause it was a privilege to be near 
Miss Chelby on any terms.

The advertisement said that a lady’s 
purse, containing $15 in currency, 
had been dropped between Kelso and 
Ogle streets, on Drelincourt avenue, 
and appealed to the finder to return it 
and receive a suitable reward. The 
purse was described as seal leather.

•Well/ exclaimed Sparkin, as he 
read the advertisement over for the 
fifth time to be sure he was not mis
taken, ‘it's her purse, sure enough. 
Poor little .eld* Maw, that's what I

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hotras, 8.00 a. m. to 8.90 p. m. 

Mails sre made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.35

Express west close at 9.46 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.30 p. m.
Kent? ill» close at 6.10 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master.

Leave* ^Trun» At 3.15 p 

Leives^Truro at s.f$ a.

I I'”Ve?o'K.ia<’mr 81 7 55 * ” ■ a,rive i»Trbro

Edwin E* Dickey, M» D«> **•!*«« i.. tmi*
at MS p. m„ arrive in Truro

arrive Windsor Open a can of green peas and re
serve a fourth of a cupful. To the 
remainder add three cupfuls of 
chicken broth or stock and simmer 
for fifteen minute*. Melt a fourth of 
a cup of butter, add an equal amount 
of flour and when well blended add 
the first" mixture to it gradually, and 
boil up well ; then rub through a 
sieve. Reheat, add the reserved peas 
and hot milk to make the desired 
consistency, about three cupfuls. 
Season to taste with salt and pepper ; 
let it just come to a boil, and serve 
with crisped crackers. A cupful 
of whipped cream may be stirred into 
the soup just befiere serving, and it 
adds greatly to its daintiness, 
although it is not essential. Another 
way is to serve in bouillon cups with 
a spoonful of whipped cream floating 
on the surface.

arrive in WindsorSXTLESFORD. N. 8.

WolfYillv, N. 8. Leave* Windsor
gradually came back until I was able 
to walk about and eventually do ray 
work. To my neighbors my cure 
seems like a miracle, as not one of 
them ever expected to see me out of 
bed again. I gladly gave permission 
to publish the story of my cure with 
the wish that it may bring life and 
hope and activity to other sufferers.’
. The cure of Mr Craig gives additi
onal evidence that Dr Williams Rink 
Pills are not an ordinary medicine, 
and that their power to cure in all 
troubles oi the blood or nerves places 
them beyond all other medicine^. 
You can get these pills front any 
medicine dealer or direct by mail at 
50 cents a box or six 
by writing The Dr. 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. See that

, H. V. HARRIS,Office : 
Training Halt

Two doors east of Manual 
Telephone No. 5. |CHURCHES. General Manager.

Baftist Church.—Rer. L. D. Morse,
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.' B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on _Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’k prayer-meeting
on the third Wedueadayty each month 

* at 3.30 p. m. All Aeats f 
the door to welcome stran

PRESBYTERIAN Chubch.—Rev. E. M. 
Dill, B. D., Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer s

' 10 a. m: PraywMeeting on Tuesday at
k - 30 p. m.

20 YEARS
In the business of—

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES G0LD' silvernW
r From $1.25 upward.

Ushers at

by**? for $2.60 
Williams Medi-

■aat

J. F. HERBIN, He turned it over in his mind 
again. He knew that Miss Chelby 
passed along Drelincourt avenue on 
her way home, because,—well, be
cause he had noticed that a^e did. 
He knew that she carried a seal- 
leather purse—rather worn and not 
bulky—because one morning be had 
happened to get on the same car with 
her, and when she dipped into the 
purse lor her car fare before be had a 
chance to stop her ; he also noticed 
that her gloves had been very neatly 
mended at the finger tips. Find —S- 
last, Sparkin had noticed a good 
many things about Miss Chelby. He 
had had opportunities, for she was a 
stenographer in the office of which 
he was the assistant manager.

For another thing, he knew that 
Miss Chelby’s salary was $15 a week.

•Poor little girl ! ’ he repeated. *1 'll 
bet that's a mighty serious matter for 
her, with that invalid sister to sttp-

•It worried Sparkin a great deal— 
so much so that he read at least four 
columns of the paper without having 
the slightest idea what be was read
ing. When he arrived at the office 
he intended to go to Miss Chelby and 
ofler his sympathy for hei loss, but 
as usual be lost hie courage at the 
sight of her, and it was not until the 
noon hour approached that be regain
ed it sufficiently to stop at her desk.

‘I see by the paper that you’ve 
been unlucky enough to lose some 
money, Miss Chelby,'he said, awk
wardly. -

She looked at him with rather a 
cold exptession, he thought, and then 
replied. Yea, 1 dropped my jputte/

can it mean ?’ exclaimed the wrapper around every box. common sense, which will enable a 
girl to gain a clear insight into the 
character of the man she is to marry. 
Girls now adays are apt to think that 
a handsome, attractive and fascinat
ing lover must necessarily make a 
good husband, whereas it frequently 
happens that he is totally unfit for the 
responsibilities of married life. Be
fore a woman promises to be th 
of a man it is a duty which she 
to herself to learn everything 
hinv It is not inquisitive or mean 
as many girls seem to imagine, to in
quire into. bis private "life and affaire. 
The time to find out if your fancy 

is indorsed by his 
hether hi» habits 

■E good and his tastes congenial is 
during courtship days. Each girl 

ould scrutinize her prospective 
as carefully

then she would be able to

Methodist Church. -Rev. Geo. F. 
Johnson, Pastor. Services on the Sab-

invalid.
'Let me look at that letter again,’ 

■aid Miss Chelby.
The next morning the assistant 

manager rather avoided the stenog
rapher, but she called to him :

‘My purse was returned to me, Mr 
Sparkin, ’ she said sweetly, *i thought 
you would be glad to know it. ’

Sparkin colored and looked un
ity easy. 'I am glad,'he muttered. 

•You know I told you it probably 
Would be. I -er—congratulate you, 
I'm sure. '

‘You don't ask if the money was 
all right,’ said Miss Chelby.

•To be sure,’ said the assistant 
manager, confusedly, ‘I didn’t did I? 
I—er—forgot, you know. Was the 
money all right ? '
• ‘Yes,thank you,' said Miss Chelby.

As soou as Sparkin had retired to 
his room Miss Chelby took a package 
from a drawer in her desk and ad
dressed it. In due course this pack
age was delivered at Sparkin's bach
elor quarter», and when Sparkin 
opened it be fouad it contained a new 
eeal skin purse and note. The note 
read as follows :

Yor oonshunts ort to tell you it is 
rong to desceve, or to try to deseeve. 
Yo ar not a susess as a frord,. tbow ; 
*oc yaugh mite az wel giv up tryiu to 
be oue. I think you ment wel, so I 
will forgiv yo this wunce, but don’t 
tri ennything lik this agen.

Sparkin gazed at the note iu stupe
faction.

•If that doesn’t beat—well it beats 
anything !’ he exclaimed at last. 
2*ow, how do you suppose she found 

OUlN

Brutality to Horses.bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on TBnraday evening at 7.90. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.90 p. m., on Wednesdays.

Optician and Jeweller.
The brutal driver is so principally 

because be conceives of his horse mere
ly as a machine, a means to an end, 
and for that reason the animal is not 
treated as if it were a thing of flesh 
and blood. The animal is to him a 
machine capable of reaching a certain 
place at a ceVtain time, and beating is 
the means to that end. If a dog is 
beaten or kicked, he yelps send runs 
away to avoid further blows. It is 
not a horse's nature to make a noise . 
if it were, he would probably be treat
ed with much greater consideration. 
The world at large doss not perceive 
silent suffering. If all the horses on 
the street would create a hubbub 
whenever they are hurt, their suffer
ings would undoubtedly decrease at 
once. Neilber can a horse run away 
to escape blows ; being tied down, he 
is entirely at his owner’s mercy to be 
starved, beaten or forced to go until 
he drops in the harness. Perhaps 
this absolute power of the driver over 
the horse has also something to do 
with bis cruelty. But it would seem 
as if the recent marked improvement 
of the French and of other nations in 
this matter would go to prove that the 
cruelty is largely the result of tradi
tional mental attitude. And the ap
parent dawning of some gleams of 
humanity in this hithetto unpromis
ing quarter seems to show that there 
will be a brighter future for the horse 
when his owner has learned not to 
think of him as a mere machine. And 
if the horse owner is also made to ap
preciate the fact that his horse can 
serve him better when it is property 
cared for, self-interest will make the 
case still stronger.

'■what of the future ? A Dead Tired Feeling
And utter weariness are due to the 

blood being weakened through faulty 
action of the kidneys and liver. It’s 
a surplus of energy, lots of red' 
vitalizing blood you need and it can 
lie acquired quickly by using Ferro- 
zone, the greatest strengthening tonic 
made. -No tonic equals Ferrozone,-’ 
writes H. E. Jennings of Westport. 
‘Last spring I -/as tired and depressed 
had backache and lacked strength. 
Ferrozone soon brought me to good 
health and made tnc well.’ Price 50c 
at druggists. '

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Do You want to bo bettor off than you 
In yonr old age do you wish to live iu ease ami. comfort Î mises to be the wifeHorton9t. John’s Parish Church, of 

—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 ». m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

in. Wednesday 
Special services 

in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

ent of your death do you wish your family to enjoy in 
the comforts you'oan now provide for them'#

IF SO tBe7âoYAL f viciCria "like insurance "co. 

TO-DAY you are in good health BU T

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
JOHN T. PTJBDON,

General Agent - Wolfville, N. S.

some degree

7 16 p.m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 30

life’s man’s looks is 
history, and w

husband’s charact«M^| 

she .would a new hat 
then she would be able Ï 
fairly easily as to whether 
right

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens. adRobert W. Stores, 
Frank A. Dixon, }

decide 
he is theA Match for HimSt. Francis 

Carroll, P. P.- 
Sunday of each month.

The Tabernacle.—Mr. N. Crandall. 
Superintendent, Services : Sunday, 
Sunday. School at 8.90 p. m„ Gospel 
service at 7.30 j>- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening st 8 o’clock.

(Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Mass 11 a. m. the fourth man for her to marry.

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN. At a political meeting in Wales the 
chairman, a deacon of strong convic
tions but no sense of humor, intro- 
duced a speaker thus 
troduce to you to-night the member 
for the Carnarvon Boroughs. He 
bass come here to reply to what the 
Bishop of St Asaph said the other 
night about Welsh disestablishment.
In my opinion, gentlemen, that Bis
hop ot Asaph iss one of the biggest 
liars in creation ; but thank goodness 
•—yes, thank goodness—we haff a. 
match for him to-night.’

Tonsllilla Is Going Around
And everybody is wondering what 

to do. Here is a simple cure. Use a wo 
simple gargle of Nerviline and water 
as recommended in the directions,and 
rub your throat and chest vigorously 
with Nerviline. This has been tested 
and proved successful a thousand 
times. Nerviline is a specific for tonr- 
silitis and in fact we know of nothing 
half so good for breaking up colds, 
curing tight chest and all muscular 
pains. Try a bottle of Nerviline ; 
price 25c.

A negro minister, who married 
rather sooner alter the death ot his 
Wife than some

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
of the sisters thought 

proper and becoming, excused himself 
as follows: ‘My dear brederin and 
sisters, my grief was greater than I 
could bear. I turned every way for 
peace and comfort, and none came. I 
searched the Scriptures from Ginisees 
to Riverlations and found plenty of 
promise to the widder ; but uaryjone 
to the widower. And so I took it that 
the good Lord didn’t waste sympathy 

n when it was in his power to 
himself, and having a first* 

rate chance to marry in the Lord. I 
did so, and would do so again. Be
sides, brethen, I consider that poor 
Patsy was just as dead as ever she

•‘I haft to in-CSNMRAL KALKRS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kindi

MASONIC. Hard and Soft Wood
St. Gbobob’s Lodge. A F. A A. M., 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

I. B. Oakbb, Seçretary.
AQSNTS FOR

The UOWKER FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON. on a ma 

comfortODDFELLOWS.
And Haley Bros., St. John.ORPHEUS lxropE, No. W, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

C. H. Borden, Secretary L I. Allan 4 Sob, a lx-.1

When George Roberts was president 
of the Pennsylvania railway he chided 
a conductor »ho went by without look
ing st hi# pass. “No matter if you do 
know who I am,” said Mr. Roberts in 
reply to the conductor’s excuse, “I am 
entitled to a free ridb only when I am 
travelling with that paw. You dont 
know whether I have it or not.” The 
conductor a little nettled, then demand- 
ed to see the pas#. ‘That's right !” ex
claimed the president. “Here—why”— 
where—well, 1 declare ! I must have left 
it at the office.” “Then you’ll have to 
pay your fare." said the conductor firmly.

Wolfville Divibio* S. „f T. mwt» Sashes, DdOfS, Mouldings, 
«very Monday eteninc in their Hall at 
8 00 o'clock.

Crystal Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall «very Friday afternoon 
At 3.90 o'clock.

Biliousness and 
Torpid Liver He learned not long after. And it 

may be remarked that the element of 
torment does not now enter into his 

^ -nisits to 8296 Wistaria avenue.—Chi
cago News

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING 1

iQT Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

Try to Prevent Luag Trouble.

It's the dried sputum floating 
around in the air that gets into yovr 
lungs and causes consumption. A 
sure preventative ia fragrant heal
ing Catarrhozone, which is inhaled 
right into the lungs.kills every germ, 
heals the sore membranes and cures 
thoroughly every tvpe of catarrh, 
bronchitis, asthma and lung trouble. 
'I caught a severe cold which de
veloped into catarrh and finally settled 
on my lungs,’ writes Mr A. Northrop 
of Bedford. 'Catarrnozone relieved 
quickly at)d cured me. I recommend 
Catarrhozone highly.’ Two months 
treament $i.oo; trial size 25c.

Haadwha and stomach

FORESTERS.
cured by Dr. OhaaVi 
Kidney-Liver Pills,

„ „ Court Jtiontidon, L O. F , meets in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednes
day of each month at 7.30 p. in.

The distinction of being the largest 
in England ia generally accord

ed to Lord Fitzwilliam's Yorkshire 
Wentworth Woodbouae. Of 

this house it said that the three prin
cipal entrances are so far distant from 
each other that visitors are advised to 
bring three hats with them, one to be 
kept at the" point of egress. A house 
which is 600 feet long, has a hall in 
which two average suburban villas 
could be comfortably placed, and 
boasts a room for every two days of 
the year is certainty large enough to 
satisfy any reasonable ambition.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE
-*HABNE8S«*'

The'smallestcoin in the world hav-Mx. Rooms Clancy, farmer, Chepstow*. 
Bruce County, Ont., sûtes;—"I b*ve used Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and would say tb«l 
there U no medicine that equals them as a cur* 
for Stomach troubles, biliousness, torpid liver 
and MUdache. 1 was troubled a great deal 
these alments before using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pils, and they have proven wonderfully 
successful in my case.

ing a genuine circulation is probably 
the Maltese ’grain,’a tiny fragment
of bronze .boat as big ns the top of a ^ ”r’ R',l”rt» dU’ ““

REPAIRING STATION. MIDDLETON, N. S. ght driving or heavy hauling, can be 
obtained lie eat prices that will please. 
The m*n who buys Harness heie is al
ways satisfied with hie bsigain. Each 
set is made of extra grxxl stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the mountings are of su-

for li
st ate pencil and worth only one- 
twclth of a penny.

Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 
Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings.
Alfred Suttie.

The population of Canada in 1866, 
forty-five years after the landing of 
the Pilgrim Fathers, was 3,251, equal 
to that of a good village of to-day.
«Hay it is nearly 6,000,000. The
wheat crop is 100,000,000 bushels.
The mineral production amounts to 

■ $63,000,000, the forest production
A specimen of the famous Eldorado amounts to $80,000,000, tne fishing

potato was sold a few days ago at industry to $22,000,000, and the total • 
Peterborough Market, England, for tra<*e $468,000,000. 
tne record price of ^80. It' weigTied 
a little under halt a pound.

Fred H. Christie
PAISTTEB .

Florence Nightingale has just cele
brated her eighty-fourth birthday at 
her house, No. 10 South street, Park 
Lane, London, and still takes an ac
tive interest in charitable work.

not think of being without a bo* *1 
pills in the house, and whenever I feel say 

symptom* of these disorder* ! take on* of these 
pills, and they set me all right again, i caa 
strongly recommend Dr. Chase's Kidney-Uvw 
Pill* for the trouble* mentioned above." y

peiior grade.

Wm. Regan,PAPER HANGER.Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST, 

Wolivllle, - -
fâLOffiee in Herbin Block.

___ Telephone No. 20.

Dr. Chase s Kidoey-Uver Pill., one pOl a 
dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or Edmea- 
soe, ^ues and Company. Toronto. To protect

HARNESS MAKER.
to* WorkIBest AUenUonJIvenjt

^yOrtlera left at the store 
gltwp will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

MUUSK TO IjKT.

-facISr
OJA. SiW. Chase, tit* famous receipt„f L. W.Bf. Fj book author, are oa «very box.

Bath room, Furnace »c. I’s Uniment is used by Phyai;Bain cannot exist where Dr. Chase’s lesfe. 
ah* Blaster Is apfmi nSr’1Apply toC. S. STEWART.

WANT A 
? CLOTHES TRY CROZIER. HE WILL NOT SEND

YOU AWAY DISSATISFI
'

»
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c healing powers ot Dr.

•kin
physicians are bei^ 

laaentiy cured by De.

cap and could waucelr 
was the sorest thing 1 

up constantly gathering 
h I tried many salves and
went to do 
Phase’s Oi■MpPSp^BSHUi era, 
rcely say it cured my kg 
a highly of iu wonderful

■t. ee
Bate* A Co.. Toronto. 

it imitations toe portrait 
. W. Chase, the

a box, at a0

*
ring the rest of the 
e.—Major James H.
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MaThle.

imerset in a recent 
labed in ‘Great 
$ ef a visit made by 
whose vast labora- 

îd with much inter- 
sked who were his 
Edison replied that 
Italians were good 
but that he could 

or little else. The
cb Were remarkable, 
lepeod on their re- 
fter holiday» ; their 
ady, oor was their
the simple reason

xrfiol often to excess, 
merican-boru work-
ly reliable man he 
Ot only a total ab- 
it he had a total ab- 
behind him. Edi- 

m his accuracy and 
ne he would put in 
t hour he would te
mperance League 
leptember ist 1903. 
terns are from The 
; United States or- 
T. U. :

; question of no-lic- 
: in North Attleboro, 
for 578 against, 
i Senate has passed 
the sale of Peruna, 
nd all forms of in- 
or remedies, 
ithf Holland haa in- 

reduce drunkness, 
rhteen are pn hibited 
public house unless

tld three drinks of
ja.baad.of a protest- 
r ,at Waxahatichie,
id that a certain sa- 
pay the wife $1.500. 
drink sold against

ope Realized.
:ineL Gebo, Mont.) 
ing of Oklahoma to set- 
ditor of this paper was 
seekers after fortune 
race one fine day iu 

i traveling about ai-d 
aping upon his claim, 
jeh bad water, which 
severe best, gave him 
hoe», which it seemed 
to cheek, and along in 
me so bad he expected 
one of bis neighbor# 

mall bottle of Cham- 
holera and " Diarthoea 
rope. A big doae was 
1 was rolling about on 
t agong, and in a few 
i was repeated. The

n hour the patient was 
ound sleep for ■ fort 
little bottle worked a 

I he cannot help but 
e season for bowel dis- 
nd suggests this ilem. 
. Rand.

e Charles S. Cotton, 
entertained abroad 

plendor and hearti- 
vening at a dinner 
Bishop of Durham, 
d lor his wit. Near 

a millionaire 
stont man with a 

lb, who ate a great

, „

It
that the bishop’s

He
bance to poke» little 
's trade.
dns, ’ he began in a 
ig his neighbor and 
the bishop, -three

it if ever I had a 
ike a parson ofnim. ’ 
e roared ont a dis> 
d the Bishop of Dur 
with a quiet smile : 
thought differently
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: Sudden Bcalb on Sundsy.

'Hie death of Dr. A. C. Co|
on i>«oday

Oddfellows ExcursionTown Council Meeting-THE ACADIAN. This Week ■ »aThe me ai hers of 'Orphan*' J
an frxcorsfoo ef Halifax

A special meeting of the Council 
wm held .1 8 o'clock «s IVedneaday ‘«W ‘"“S"1 *» *>” • 
ccmog, Will. Mayo. «.Wilt m the >° p«r*l»ro by U.c Sic, 
chair and all the Board present, with - R,lc,c <>0 i hutsday of yuxt v.eek 
tlte Recorder Tiu tx>at Wl!l WMviSt on the

The first matter ot business discuss- »rriv*' of lbc wunmg train from 
cd was tlie need of increasing the Kentville, and will retufa in time for 

water supply.
The meeting was called in connec

tion with a visit to the reservoir by 
member# of-the -Council on Monday, 
when the project of sinking 
•an well to increase the supply was 
suggested

An extended discussion took ^pjace 
in wbidtf1 all the members of the

WOI.HVILLR. N. S , JVYL 15. 1904 The low «Shoe month• thi aititiW kr *a««
b»Dr.

WE ARE SHOWING.able to continue feis dental pi 
more or less fully until last au 
A week ego he tame to Wei 
hoping that the change would 
beneficial to hi* health.

The deceased was a native of

® ivieiv’s 9
OXFORDS & BLUCHERS

The Baptist Conx 
itime Provinces m- 
Auguat aoth.

House to let—On 
Mrs Mitchell. Nil 
bet range. Apply I 

House to rent-1 
possession given A 
t„ Johnson H. Biat 

Seven-room dw« 
&c. In good local;

So far fhe agitation to secure the 
vailing vf the ParrSboro steamer at 
this port ha# been without success.
The information that ha# been obtain
ed from the management of the 

’.earner is to tbc effect that tbc con 
'fact' entered into wkb the govern- 
icot requites the t. ...ng of the boat 
fie so soon as tile wharf at the 
.uth of tiic creek has been put in 
nper-cooditimt ftirt of the whaif. 
hiefc was buiif two years ago by the 
i.vernment at a large expenre was 
arried away by the ice sod tide last 

spring, but in the opinion of a num 
her of men who should be qualified to 
judge enough remained to make the 
calling of the steamer here ou her way 
to and from Kingsport quite possible.
The railway people, however, decline 
to send their boat here, and the gov- 

engineer, who visited the
wharf on Tuesday stated it as his resolution Hu- Council indicated

.hat tl„ a,1 „f », "h« « H“ """"8 W-W
<M doll.™, which tb.- government <l«lakc. by day » work rath,:, than 
.ulliori/«d V, 1* not on the wka.Ua >>' contract, and the matter ot air.ng «Hr. would no. be auffiriXl't >"* **•» »»- ]'n "itb thl' W,Kr 

m.ke it wife This would mdmafc ‘ommitce. with iutractioe lo pro 
that there litlle probability 0/ our <*ed at once and have the work done
baviog daily commuriication by water iilv clerk wa* ioatmeted to sell . .. - year ehc became Fcrolev
with Parraborv lhia «wm. much ar l”Uie **• “ town lor frontage tax. wi|luin|( „ M.u,jla,elli|, wo,iU

thaï ,s to be d«ired last year the ; “ wl,b and a. t c a annom whicl, ^ beU lor
effort. .n the direction of getting 'Urecta rh.e. rears dmina her omrae at the I'““ AU“1 a cricket eleven was or-
Wohvilla named as one of the placé.1 KnaoIvnUlMt the fiouMrl conaid^r Lovl, Cow.JL™ium jedreig t 1, n°“‘ tmm* f“ «■"".'iti
of call failed, and thi# year when auch tle-dwxM.nl already allowed Mia, \,a lu ,, ,lk|aodahvj!UpJd who travel in the province, which
a coocewion is gained Iron. I be gov louue Bmbop re newer commet..» 120 - ‘ M.»lr«al P'»”11-»‘«0“'i-'le « 6gure In aport-
ernmeo, Hi, deLud by an impLi- "« off front,,,, quit, «Scient, and £j“**“* «W» The mi.-rator, habit. of
ble condition The people of Parra "* to*“ ”» u »«•?' £ , , * ^ „„ ___ .■! “*= playe.s of comae, haa made .»r-i

boro a, well a, those ol Wolfville. arc relerence to clean,n, ee»pool on ,f l|ie varjuue Hong like practice malchea very lew Ul™ bolideyr at Want port. Ibgby
between ber FrenM*' ' - 1 / { tl A 1 ud Ifoa d 1th “,M* far 4 1,16 team has county

the two places to be establinhcd. and Keadvcd that the Clerk beinatrnct ^ .1' | bwdly come together lor fracliffji Mias Cadle, olüolifax. ie staying
Hants, people are also desirous that ed IO coiled all overdue, ceaepool ac > i. pfamofort. Haenumv ,in“il "* organized. Notwilb- with her cousin, Mrs Rutherford, at
auch au arrangement .hould I» made. M”U “ P” '«»ol"lion passed May • Ibulomi, Mil» lr» •tondi"» lbi* *awhk*. however. lh« feaepereau
There is little likehrsad, however, that tb- '9°4 - (]e;t, llle J;|pi,iuia ,, é'irlificated crickt'lera who have come up agumst . Mr Walter Black, of Halifax, spent
even «he rebuilding of Che whs»! pianist Trinitv Collevt I mid,in and lbc 0l'hmerdal« have found them .he bunday in town at the home of Judge
would aid very mabrialiy in bringiug ' Result ol Etandnalloe ol tirade VII 1er ^ ^ . menttor of •!,!• Inwso. • |«|M»iliee. (tiwnshcad.
about the deeired r-sull. During Ihe Ealraace la Mi«h School aLd Society ol Musicians Un June iSlii the full team man- Mr. L. S. Cowe, of Montreal, arriv-
two years that we posaewed the wharf --------- l„ addiliuu to Hie above mentioned °8cd 10 *“ *!W‘hW *• td in town ou Monday on a vacalion
it WM not considered of soy material Sixteen candidates presented them , , f. wheia liny met the town cricketeii ol a few weeks,
benefit by shipping men and a* Kefv«1’ fi,f t,lis examination. Tin ^ ‘ ' and won a game from them with,a
Engineer Dodwell stated on hlif^ last ! <iUf»ticme were tbooe.-of the regal-r |||)d Uje .Neuwte Nachrk-liton. ' 1 *ip- «were of 61 ,|o 76. They next playej 
visit the location is altogether un provincial high school entrant. /t^ ilh WL.|j ati iro,0 her professor* in Bridgetown on July Sib and pul tlieil 
fitted foi a wharf lo be placed on PaP«s -md identical with tlio-t- used the Omaervatimuro are at hand. The opponents to steep with a scon of 
A much more reasonable woik, we 'tbc cuuMty academies of Nova following Hentencea will serve to indi-|.8 #1) ,à6 The team will play Wey- 
believe, and in this we are supported ^etA'u They are sent out by the ‘k®'Mhw^redalv and^*her'°umk". |n,oulb on tbt‘ iSth, and Yarin-nitb 
by man v others, would Ik- the tin education office Henry Hudson. I< R A M.. says, ! and Windsor later in the seagon.
ploying ot the government dredge for f>/the sixteen candidates, the £ql ’Miss I redale Is very musical and an 
clearing out the creek and making it i -wiug twelve were Hitccessful excellent peifornier on the Piano- follow# :

i k f - » W Tuddingtun, lep’g IV. H H...J

rome to this port The advantage ol j | « j fianolorlc that Miss Iredale excels. ..-way * Co.
provision lor eesaela coming up to_______________g 5 t t e ü S Deda’e's personality is as im Waller Vilas,- tep’g Hall & l-.rlr-
the lown over a wharf at the molilk I,, , , " ' * * " nuking lietHeMSmmaÉÉËIIJWlIlIPnliB

„ ■; "*■*.***.....
i vtrylx.f.). Iht work, we believe, to y|yw ,K „2 u. ,ifl always enable her to exert the best ( " l)f Pled McDonald, of Somerville,
he entirely feasible, and could be done ( .. . ,, , ‘ . influence on those under her care. , ” H I). i.inglcy repg. Canadian Dmg Mass . arrived yesterday, and is visit
at a much les# expense than there- , ,W S> „/Z ^ 111 *.*'* Another who is -most intimately ac- Co. ing It is niece, Mrs B. O. Davison.
building of the wharf. We should .**» 7‘ ««b .«j1- 1,1
I.L.. ................. i. . . 11 VVoodiiiaii t>2 b5 f>o 43 68 2<jH59.6 uersoiul letter. Mis* Ireda'e is a

> e| tb,«W*r#^“'> i M«y Murray by 3g «« bo *6 ,9, r«) aympathattc and auractivn pMyer.aad Wm. Minliinekie rep g l.ilmlt
$2ÈJB

ouitinv Hi, leiewale , i n, i In! s"«"k UvWi“ *1 « 55 44 $6 ajj 50.6, with whom she came lu contact. ' <;. ||. Tritea rep'g T. H Barker ft 80 Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlea Heales. of
pulling Irtrrcsta ol the town n™ af,aw 4j 30 44 50 65 yen » ------------- ——---------------------------------------------------- «jltil Town Plot, left on Thursday of last
and petty Inter,,., out ol sight we ' ' ~ »eek fur Chester, on a driving trip,
have nr, ,|.,UM but th,. this could b. a liken,, mile,, Ihe Fw«a, lll.tk W e have opened Uns week ;:*|t ^ „ ,, Freeman il now ncenpy

w-,ih"i”d NEW TRIMMINGS il:
, Mi I. Bert Burgess, of the New

- ^uL, Yoik firm ol Rainer Ac Co., is.visiting
I A p L7 fj. at ihe homeol his parents, this town.
L-Al X»^ Le 04 '. ^Wj \ Miss In» Chipman, tfceicher at Provi

•• •'*! I deuce, R. I., is visiting in town at the

INSERTIONS h"u" 1Mr w""a''chi|

those who attend from Kent ville and 
ports west to catch the evening train 
home. Both in going and returning 
the boat will call at Kiugspr.rt. Re
freshments will be served on board, wallis, where be was born 70 
good order will be strictly maintained ag0, Hc went to the United 
and everything possible done to en- aod graduated in dentistry, 

a,$**?*°y .daT'* to ^ ward» practising that proi
wHo participate. This opportunity tjlcrt. Iu' j,c weut lo j

Vbuncil ttitik part, the general im- to Umpect Urn beauties ol Blumidui gnd opened an office in Hoilis 3tr 
pres.,on being that means should bejPwrtridge Island and various [grlnl, where he began work and where 

future to increase un Mioa* B“'“ wiU *> d<,gbt •>« continued ever since, of late yesigi 
taken advantage of by many, and • fly, A. W. Vogawell, hay
delightful and sutcesaful time mas been the moat active partner in: 
sured. F>*r particulars as to tickets, firm 
etc., see posters

A splendid line of preparations for the teeth, in a variety of shapes
Hjm

POWDERS, PASTES, LIQUIDS. $1.25 to $4.50. r3

WOMEN’SYOUR Dentist^avdsiteypgjvder is also here. Also^ur own specialty

Mentholized Tooth Powder
Ao address was 1 

in the Baptist vest 
bert Moore, secret 
Day Alliance.

The effects of h 
sore* feeling after 

by Parker’s Witch 
at Parker’s Pharma 

Tbf newest waj 
Vampire Fty Catch 
ot the way. 5c, at

OXFORDS & BLUCHERS
76c. to $3.50.

This powder does all that any 'dentifrice can, and does it without the 
possibility of harm. “We know it because we make it."taken in the near 

the water supply and also secure an 
ucrcased storage capacity.

The outcome of the discussion was 
the passing of a resolution to the ef 
iect that operations Jbe begun at once 
to bore a well at or near the present 
reservoir.

25 cents per bottle.Dr. Cogswell was a dire 
the Nova Scotia Telephone C01 
and was prtsideot of the Dan 

■Electric Company. St Mai 
( liurch had in him a regular

■Miss Murid iredale, of Lewes.Eng- ,u„t a,ld warin fricnd| aod for f 
laud, who has been chosen to fill the \xc wa# one uf ^ t-ide^g fD sea 
place in the Department of l'iuetortc A widow and two < hjidreo suryj 
made vacant by the resignation d A K yr A .W. Cogiwalirl 
Miss ehurcbiH, is a graduate of Trim Tj,e rt-roainti wcrc taken to Huiffox « 
ity Hall, aSoutliport. Eng., receiving1,,,, Monday's Bhicuosc,- where the 
the Diploma of Lieentmle of the Roy- funeral t<x»k place on Tuesday altér
ai Academy of Music, 1897. to tbc noon.

, «tt^Tooth Brushes iu great variety of quality ami price. For Bale M Ihe
Hew Plano Teacher at Acadia 

Seminary. people’s £}hoe ^tora,

N. M. SINCLAIR.
P. B.--A new lot ot 11-iys anu vriri:, Barc-fo,,i Sandala to arrive

the memory ol the 
Fred Brown, l,y th 

! W. Borden.
Mrs. James Woodman and children, 

of Wolfville, Mrs. James Allen, of
Long Island, and Mrs. C. O. Allen, 
of Kentville, returned last week trom 
Halls Haibcr, where the spent a very 
pleasant outing.

Personal Mention.

{ ^ |Ci?tl tr;l*aiiriis Uj Oil* drpa tint cut will be glad

Miss Mary Murray is visiting 
friends in Perrsbom. Evfingeline Rerich MME. ANDREWS

Long Island.

The special sessi
—Cricket. Court, which opei 

Tuesday next for th 
barged with the 111 

will he presided ov-
FINEMr and Mrs Arthur Higgins and 

daughter,.of Roland, Manitoba, have 
been visiting in Wolfville during the 
past week. Mr Higgins la a son of 
( apt. Alex. Higgins, and a nephew 
ol Dr. T. A. Higgins, of this town.

Itev. Lr Boggs returned from bis 
visit to the United States yesterday.

Miss Gow, ol Halifax, is staying 
with her brother, Mr James Gow, at 

Pre.

scoria. 15*22.“ ajto MILLINERY
Mia.,, in the hear, ol AND MODES,

Town ■■■iff.
The refreshing si 

day night were mu 
a great deal of gooc 
beside very effectii 

which

“TIm Evangeline Country,"
in lull view of old Blomidon, makes, 
it a most interesting and romantic |

Millinery Noveltlee.
MtLLiwsay P*4Mxuu,

I MAIS HTKSKT.

Mr John T. Gibson and Miss Gib 
son, of Boston are spending a few 
weeks in Wolfville. Mr Gibson is
principal of the Grammar Schools in -T7X,T- TIDE

“tErîs5Hse«=eti $»?■" "*#*«
sfxxsss^sz 0F munx.a few weeks. This is his first vTsitto Tu 1tS&'ffl BBT?.#4
Nova Scotia, and he expresses him SStsttfe.’Ï&
self as delighted with our Province, 1 TtwJiSey1^u* rv*' Tu«.*<uL 11 »and especially this part ol it. 3jSSFC S SSSh,.^

ÜIÜ^T
.uousr .«.Tha,».,. .. "» Branch.. In Oaeaffa.

Ispu eMr 'sBsrtiS'SStiis

Uh, Fiklrfy. 6 39 71 It. Wednoday, 10 33 *nd ”n»nce,

!caviiiBsbank department
' *$«3 vOkimiB* driak. 5

sold. Closed Sundays. 1 yurroiit rates, * '
C. A. PATRIQUIN, Prep. DeiiueiUi van be made and withdraw i

PAINTING |Bs2âS1-,e='-ï■ IM e | ago, w. MUNRO,
-------- ! Mamgor Wolfville Bra-eh.

Principal Ford is sjiendiog part qf
dust

i: ; M oukviu-k N. 8anxious for communication
The Wm. Gray , 

sold by J. W Sellri. 
durability, improve 
good workmanship 
led Only the v

visit

moo*M*3r«o ie*a.

J J STKWART P*KkiDKNT,
I). H. CI.AUKK, C.KHK1AL WAWAOB*.

Owing to repairs 
the Baptist church 
Sunday Will be bel- 
at the usual time, 
will conduct in th 

tor, who is now

President Hanna, ol King’s Col
lege, is meeting with an excellent re
ception in New Brunswick, where be 
is visiting in the interest of the col

li is address before the Senate 
Fredericton last week wae highly 

spoken of Hc expects to receive a 
number of students from that prov-

Capt. Asa Davison, eon ol Capt. 
Michael Davison, of Hantsport, has 
just been placed in command ol the 
steamer Foxball, one of the United 
Fruit Co's line from New York to 

Capt. Davison is only twenty 
years of age, and is said to be 

the youngest captain in America on a 
inship. He has only very rec 

ly passed bis examination, and got 
his appointment at once.

Rev. A. C. Borden, Mrs Uordon 
family, are leaving Berwick on 

18th Inst., via St John for Japan. 
They will sail from Vancouver, Aug. 
15th and will have as fcllow-pasF.cn 
gers Miesjost and Miss Lizzie Hart, 
who arc returning to the missoin 
field in japan, end Miss Henrietta 
De Wolf, who is going out for tbc first 
time. The entire party will be fol
lowed to their estina lion by earnest 
good wishes.

Mr C. M. Creed, secretary 
Halifax Board of Trade, and peiiua- 
nent secretary erf the Maritime Board, 

iu town on Monday, the guest at 
Rectory. Mr Creed claims lobe 

Hie oldest Ifoard of Trade member in 
the world, having been 43 years in 

work He attended the meeting 
the Council of the Hoard on Mon 

day evening, and urged on behalf of 
the Halifax Board that ever 
put fortli to have the UMPI 
make Wollvillc a place of call,

Miss Blanche A. Sloat, lormprly as
sociate teacher in art at Acadia Sera 
innry, lias recently received the ap
pointment to the position of superin
tendent of drawing in the public 
schools of the city of Stamford,Conn., 
at a remunerative salary. Mis# Sloat 
has a fine studio in the High School 
building and also the service of an 
assistant in her work of superinten
dence. Miss Bloat's many friends 
here congratulate her on her success. 
Principal DeWolfe expects to he able 
in a short time to announce Miss 
Bloat's successor.

"""Wr.Miss Edith Borden has goue to To
ronto to visit Mrs Esty Bishop, form
erly of this towi

.69

.00
Em,!>m<

Miss Ida Jamieson, of Truro, is 
spending a few weeks with lier sister, 
Mrs. R W Ford.! ■■■ I

A third alarm of 
was sounded on ' 
This lime the fire 1 
Munit.’» Door and 
was caused by a 
chimney falling up 
fin- company was p 
spot and succeeded i 
fire with little dami 
"The old delapid 

lor drivewaya, etc., 
come a thing of tbi 
time to have them 
cotta bridge. C. 
this town, has 01
hajd glazed .......1
agàinsj/frost, wbi 

..ui.tptofl for the pu lip the end.

Miss Hilda Tufts, who has just 
finished her third at Wellflley College 
arrived home.last week.The doughty eleven js made up wp

Miss Mabel H. Dixon, who has 
been spending some months in New 
Jersey is expected home to day.

Miss Alberta McI.cod, of St John, 
lias been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Evlyn Keirstcad, A cad j a street,

Cuba.
three

II good w eal lier.
ent

l wish to notify the tint 1 In va 
moved my headquarter» from Iforden’# 
Carriage Shop 'o the shop two doors 
uJKt of illaiuy x Hsrvoy, where I am Imi
ter prepared than ever to do a 1 kind* of

CAMIA8E, SION. * SEMERAI
PAINTIN*. 1

Oat ,-mr carriegee I» »„:|W‘ ilia rueh la

‘itorddcc rep’g Ogilvic'n l-'loifl1a II P. Dr VV. W. Cbipinan, of Montreal, 
is visiting in town, at the home of 
his father, William Chipman, Esq.

Ift'orouto Globe, In
ptomlneut pvt t£ 
dtans et the Bapti 
Union Convention 
I'The Canadian s; 
maintained the hi 
Uivir predecessors 
v > 11 year’s history 
Trotter’s address 01 
lion Thursday evt 
-striation sermon ; 
Rev. John McNeill 

> I‘inch, Winnipeg 
milled to be the I 
the convention.

The Aunual fixl 
peg is rapidly com; 
one of the most 
throughout the D01 
ami the Canedia 
making wonderful 
b \ The tremeo 
tiers to the Wester 
1-iiited States as w 
Britain and the Co 
tilling up the terri 
"'peg. and last yea 
"i --mething like

■ population of this
■ town, and this
■ an increase ol a 
■ and, which should

lation of sometl 
thousand,

The coming ol t 
musical comedy, '1 
with one hundred 
orchestre and mai 
pioduction—the lai 
•ueut attraction ii

ERNEST COLDWELL,
ol tl|e

PAINTER .
Wolfville, Mar. ID, '04.

An exchange calls to mind another i
iflvidciit where l.-iip DundonaltTs.ag * Limouh Black Watch Regiment 
giewiv 1111 ti tar min got the better of! ,bmi1 ot 45 members and
hi* respect for authority. At the lir#t 1 ; l>ilwr“ wi!‘ klvv ai> afttriioon ton , 
camp h,. aitended then- was a short jvert Windsor early in October. "As| 
«gc ol ralivii*, and the general order ll"" hand is under heavy cxptu.-.i cpn 

larger supply. But there is no v''r* wil1 . ,,,,t l,e unless an
appropriât ion.' reported the quarter »«uauot i# laiaed sufficient lor a 'guar 
manier Whcrt-uiy.u Urd Dundonald |ilnUt To lbnt ^ i*ubhcription lists 
replied Hang the appropriation , I'll |arc now «W- 01,(1 »,Ul,t be closed by 
fwy lor it.' The comuiauder who XVcd • 2otb in*1- Everyone should 
thu# intertcre* with responsible gov ! an effort to hear this hand,
eminent might certainly to go.

It is now

the*

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S

TONSOMAL PARLOR.Ii:,
' Main St. Wolfville,

effort be Under Mr. Robson's Studio.
BeMnMr John F. Godfry. who has been 

[leaching during the past yea 
i lzx kport, is spending the holfdaj 
his home here.

j Mise Brown, of St John, has been 
^ visiting her sisters, Miss Flo. Harris,

WASHABLE STOCKS
un Mon 
here she 

Miss

FRANKLIN'S

Livery Stables
r at 

ys atOf Ncxv and Pretty Patterns.

Arrangeaient-» will lx-made with the:
for one first cl as* fare ! 

known that out of the iii j Subscriber# have first choice of seats, j 
fated General Skaim's poHsengei liât jfjst 
of 1,438 no fewer than 1,043 perished, j 
As the result of an investigation the 
company# board of directors, the’

Mai» St., Wolfyille, N. S.D A K

J. L. Franklin,Mis# Ethel Bill returned 
day from Lawrencetown, wlici 
had been visiting her friend,
[Annie Phiuney.

Mis* Daisy Cunningham, of New 
[York, and her niece, Miss Tobin, of 
Ottawa, have been visiting Mrs B. 8 
Crawley, Prospect street.

Mrs C. 8. Hamilton, son and 
j daughter, arrived from New Haven, 
Conn., last week and are occupying 
their summer residence here 

Dr DeWitt. of this town, was elect
ed Vice President for Nova Scotia at 
the meeting of tlie Maritime Medical 
Association at Halifax last week

Silk Waists, Shirt Waist Suits, separate Skirts; at the lowest possible fMbl8 Frances Messinger left 
prices If you have not as yet examined our stock and coin pared prices. Wednesday for Boston, where she POM, youJlItcaatiriH. * ' «AKX#'»

open at Parker's Pharmacy.
Very Latest Designs and Colorings from PBOPBIBTOB.

New and up to-dnte equipments. 
Teams 'furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to al! point* of 
interest |t reasonable rates.

Telephone No. SO.
------------ y...- ------- --------------------

The Old •Wwlfviiic hotel Burned.
20 cts to $1.00.

: ' Ini pet ton bave . 11, old Wollville H 
lx,*en arrested pending further enquiry, j the very oldest building» in town 
The steamer s fire equipment; life pre ] wa» totally destroyed by fire ut an !

of
,yû

.........À. No.

In the
servers and beats were ornamental early hour last Friday rooming. Al 
rataer than useful, wholly unfit fori about 330 o’clock, while Thomas

1904.

We are showing at present some of the very newest Novelties from
f.1*81.

At this, the 
my 24th year 
J wish to say that I am 
still here. Thanking my 
customers, one and all, fur 
tiieir patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the

IB04.service. Tbi* state of nflairs should 
serve a# a lesson lor our Canadian 
steamboat inspectors, to warn them of 
the importance of insisting upon 
owners adhering strictly to the regu 
lation* in force concerning life-saving 
equipment on passenger boats.

T|m Ills aI Childhood

Rogers was on hi* way to summon a 
doctor, be discovered the building to 
be on fire and al once rang in an 
alarm. The firemen were promptly 
on the spot, hut at that time the <in| 
had made such head way that it^R 
impossible to save the building, which I 
was then full of fire With the flumes 
were breaking through the roof 
Fortunately there wa# no wind, and 
the firemen were able to confine 
the fire to the building, which 
was burned lo the ground. The pro 
pert y belonged to the estate of the 
late Major Cussaek, and was insured 
in the Royal lor $r/o»>

Tug Acadian ha# not been able to 
ascertain the name of Hie fust owner 
ef this building or the date ôf Its 
erection. It was probably built by 
one of the early DcWolfs, and was un
doubtedly one of the first house# 
striicted In Wolfville. For a 41 rcut 
many year# it was used as a hotel, 
and was one of the stopping places nf 
the old stage couch. About sixty 
year* ago the building was enlarged 
by an addition on the east end This 
was done in the time of Capt.Thomas 
Hancock who first occupied the build 
ing ns a hotel. He was succeeded by 
William Thompson, Joseph Lyons,

: Dr. Henry Farrell and Charles Eastwood 
ville! For never»! year* it has served as a 

a tenement for a number of families, 
the last of whom moved out the da\ 
before the fire It wae the intention 

cial Educational Associa- ol tbc proprietor to make a number <T 
t in Truro August ifith ehange.s and improvements in tfo 
g te 11 partial list of the near future. The cause of the fire I 
If"' Wulll_'!rt”!,,r:i,fl, unknown, but it is thought la liés 
ashy. 'Tttckl&l Kducv. Ul 11 a,-t by a tramp. In one of the: 
Ht ■:.!U.! ! joutlnnldings was sloted » quantify nf, 

material, and this, an: 
brr buildings ami thej 
I of which «r< quite

SUPREME COURT.1 beginning of
m business25 cts. to $150. Bktwhkn

Rohkrt W. Stores, Plaintiff,

CiiARLBS Ei.dkrkin, Trustee fur 
Rebecca Chisholm, Defendant.

TO HE BOLD at Public Auction by 
1 the sheriff of the County of Kings 

or his deputy, at the Court House 
iu Kentville, on Tuesday, the 16th 
day of August, A. D. 1904, at eleven 
o clock in tbc forenoon, pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and- 
i.iiade in the above action, d ited the 
14th day of July, A. p. 1904, unlesi, 
before the flay of sale the defendant 
pays to the plaintiff or bis solicitor 
the sum due to the plaintiff under 
aud by virtue of the mortgage fore
closed herein, together with his 
costs of suit :
All the estate, rigjlt, title and 

equity of redemption o"f the said de 
fendant and of all persons claiming 
by through or under him of, into 01 
out.oi AU. that certain lot piece-01 
parcel of land situate lying and be 
jng in Cornwallis in the county of 
Kings and hounded and described os 
follow»:—On the north, by‘‘lands of 
Thomas Smith, on the cast by lands 
of Newton Newcomb, on the south by 
lands of the said Newton Newcomb 
and 011 tbe west by lauds of Joseph 
Wood, containing two acres more or 
less, together with the buildings, 
casements, and appurtenances to the 
same belonging.

TKRMS Oli SALK
Ten • per_cent deposit at time of 

sale, remainder upon delivery ^of,

.STEPHEN BELCHER, * Agent* wanted at tinr

105 HOLLIS STRKKT, 

Halifax, N. S.

has prove as great a re 
ment history in : 
11,1 1 oming of tbeat the

Yours, etc., Bailey show. F.v« 
hamlet in Nova 
Jwaid's island, C 
ji‘uuswick, Ouehe
!* tlll*,oagb

1‘toeinca,.

« I'tnuaneet place
mail's uai. Hvea 
11.1 v i- hccoma
«.I ShcAT 
1 " 4 they frighten 
4crf.rrt with traffic 

aa the an
caatomcdtothcai, 
■hotieleg carriage 
had the privilege t 
radily .uvount ft.

,h"mgh tbe

nuli".s in his machi 
1 sensation is 
““v- and the 
w'ilK,ut the
w underfill. The 
when the road wa 
w.ie taken with 
driver at all times 
under complete c 
h-‘R already driven 
® tiiousan

Jno. M. Shaw,Every child in the country need#, 
at some lime or other, a medidint to 
correct the ills incident to childhood 
If Baby’s Own Tablets arc kept in tip 
house and occasionally given to th< 
Utile one* they will prevent il lues « 
and make the Httl»- oné» rugged 
strong and cheerful. Mothers should 
insist on having this medicine tx 
cause it contain* no opiate or harmful 
drug, and children take the Tablet . 
a* readily a» they take candy. If you 
have a neighbor who lias used the 
Tablets oak bur and she will tell you 
what splendid satisfaction they give 
Here is what one mother. Mi* Wm 
Sinclair, Hebron N. B., says : I him 
used Baby > Own Tahkt# with #u 
much »at ffiiction that 1 do not led 

0 safe when I have not got a box in th 
house. I am sure that other mothers 
will be quite as well pleased with 
thuti. You can get tile Tablet* 
through >out druggist or by mail at

E. G, Shannon of the Canadi 
Bank of Conimerce, Halifax wae iu 
town ovii Sunday visiting at the 
Home of his latbei-in-law, Mr. C. R. 
Bill.

Mia# Laura Barnaby, who ha# been 
in Boston for the past year, arrived 
home on Saturday last She will 
probably remain In Wollville for a

i
Face Massage a Specialty.

Wolfvigç, May it, '04 The Cycling SeasonSHIRT POINTERS. Ml
-

Is livra,t* Notice. uu reedy for n î

undries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex
press promptly attended to.

O. H. Rockwell,
C Main Street, Kentville.

Shop open every w 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
evening#-

= iThere i* just as much difference iu shirts us there i# iu the men u-L'J 
wear them. We believe all men are alike in this, though -they want
the best value they can get for their money That is whal we give

SCI

I would respectfully inform the 
public that 1 aui now in a position to 
do all kind# of Furniture repairing 
and upholstering, and all other kinos 

otk at short notice.VALUE. Mi*s Alice Eastwood $8 home 
spending hersunfmer vacation. Miss 
pjlrtgrood has just finished the first 
year of her course in the hospital at

** ■■■■■■I Toultou, Ma*b
rLt-'t «ta ",t tos- ws.

quality, not of the cost, and the result is the finest collection of fabrics den, arc now cn a visit to England 
dial cullltHie obtaillvd. .61 ilia continent. They will be ab

sent until autunm.

of strop-w 
solicited.

< Irders
T„r

JOHN L. MURPHY.

ALERED J. BELL.
day and on

Madras, Oxfords, Zephyrs,, Cambrics Dr and Mrs Jones and Miss Jones,

ing the Provinces, arrived in Wolf 
ville on Wednesday and remained un
til Thursday's Blueuose.

Dr! Keirstegd returned yesterday 
morning from I’. E. !. and Eastern 
Nova Scotia where hc has 
tending the Association 
est of the volfogc.

Mr Karl Wcatherbce, Lite professor 
of engineering at King's College. 
Windsor, has been appointed to a 
good position at Montmorency, Que., 
in an electrical establishment!

Oregon last Saturday, and has been 
1 isiting bis mother and sister on Gas 

, We uoderstaud hc In
in in the east fur the

A. V. Rand and family 
morning for Aylenford, 
|1 visit Mrs Rand's t»L>- 
sftei nhicli they g» to 
nd- a l u w ifeuks-

Fire, Life, Tlatc Glass, Accident,
: . and ( .u. GenuineIn exclusive pattern*, stripes and coipl>inations Cuffs detached of 

“ attached. Edison Phonographs
First Çlttss Com,tantes. 

I.lbrrel 1‘elleles. 

Frem,»t riel llrnicnls.

FROM 50C. TO $1,60. 1 can sell you Phonographs same 
; - ! Min gut them at tin In : :

office in V. Y. city.

SlflCk uf Records always on hand.

Slig:
Ift.vii" at

There is a satisfaction in our shirts that isn't fourni in others A full 
line oP*m usonaldc furnishings at moderate prices.

t ■. M. ARNOLD,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 

.Kentville,
1 111 OH SHKHIKH.

Kentville, July 15th 1904.
H. 8. Crawley, Plaintiff's Solicitor, ! 

Wolfville, N. 8.
’•«'«'I it sms 
j“*k= aoy rayait c 
the rosd.

Si i-i ia
Opposite Post Office.$1

P|J. S. H
1 nm'- «W ‘loorjo Parin’s P,

Best'61-'V M, j ,b„

WE4
TH* PAM wm* « 

Sold ‘-mi
«

y ; „„y :,.V. IIIHKLOW , •yX oHvUle, IX. «,

r

World's Foir
8T. LOUIS.

Travel via St. John and
CANADIAN PACIFIC WABASH

SHORT LINE
Direct to the Main Gates. 

Good Hotel in the Grounds.

Through Sleepers

St. John to Montreal, $3.50
Montreal to St. Louis, 6.00 

Return Rates from St. John: " 
$30.50 Ticket, Good for 18 Days 
40.70 Ticket, Good for 60 Days 
48.60 Ticket, good to Ifry 15/04

vc'riMwrtTtcfT'aKd TimeTSdr„r,„^„,

C. B. KOSTKK, 
p.r.*., C.F.B., IT.low*, ». s.

i Food
A dose of PARK’S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
Is as good as a meal. 
It Is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

Rand’s Drug Store.

=

■

\

1



*~*3t'asm SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
assüsi

A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
Kor the next thirty days we will sell

7 Cake» of Owk Leaf 

6 t akes ol Comfort Soap

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not misa this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

tb Mcaaiafi to Acidin News Gatherer», NEW SKIRTS
for

SUMMERWEAR
bw Bl

CHILDREN’SThe Baptist Convention of the Mar
itime Provinces meets at Truro on
August soth.

House to let—Onelately vacated by 
Mrs Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath, 
set range. Apply to L. W. Sleep.

House to rent—Next the campus, 
possession giv*n August 15th. Apply 
to Johnsou H. Biahop.

dwelling with bath,

3 © WHITE LAWNHERS
l T. 1. HARVEY.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
IN

DRESSES.Seven-room 
&e. In good location. Apply to 

Ï. F. Herbin.
> Ian. 14, 1904. White/

HAT CHATAn address was given last evening 
in the Baptist vestry by Rev. T. A! 
belt Moore, secretary of the leord’s 
Day Alliance.

The effects of sunburn, and that 
sore' feeling after shaving, banished 

by Parker'a Witch Hazel Cream-atk 
at Parker’s Pharmacy.

Thç newest way to catch flies- 
Vampire Fly Catcher Hangs up out 
. 1 the way. 5c, at Parker's I’lianu

Trunks. Valises.1ERS Cloth, Muslin €€€€€€
•Tis vastly entertainingBureau Trunks.

State Room Trunks. 

Canvas Trunks. 
Trunks-

J W. Borden
The special session of the Supreme Jinp TrilflLe 

Court, which open* at Kentvilie on £,I1IV 1 * Ulllta.
1 ueaday next for the trial of Robinson, 
harged with the murder of his wife, 

will he presided over by Mr. Justice

Gladstones. illustrated by SkirtsSerges We Have Them.Beautiful Trimmed Mott 1Dress Suit Cases.%tOTQ,

;lair. <
•9m •" -"riw 1

And all the newest Linen and /and !and prettieat conceits inClub Bags. 
Telescope "Bags.

< '

MILLINERY
.... * ■ V.:.xtrr;
Miss B..It Saxton's

Main St.. Wolfvllle.
The little ones never looked 

sweeter than in Crisp Snow 
White, flattery lawn dresses 
like these.

They are all new this minute 
of fine Lawn in several styles, . 
they are generously out, and 
made with wide hems on the 
skirt to allow tor the quick 
growth of the owners, 
couldn't make them look half as 
good, and to get them done at 
the dress makers would cost 
you twice as much as we ask 
for them.

Prices from 75e. to $2.00 
each. Sizes from 1 yr. to 10 yrs. 
To introduce this line we have 
marked them very low.

^Lustres.

Prom $1.50 to $7.50 each. 
Skirt» made to Order.

DuckSkii
1

the

Trunk Straps.IDREWS
MERY
IODES,

Roosevelt or Parker.

The two great political partie* in 
the United States have now elected 
their candidates lor the Presidency 
and Vice-presidency. President Roos 
evelt and Senator Fairbanks of Indi
ana represent the choice of the Repub
lican party, and Judge Alton B. Par
ker of New York State, and Henry 
O. Davis.cf West Virginia, that of the 
Democrats. The national convention 
oi the Democrats, held in St Louis 
last week, showed much less unanimi
ty in the choice of a candidate than 
‘lid the Republican convention two 
weeks earlier in Chicago. Bight can 
didates in all were nominated. In 
spite of an anti-Parker speech from 
W. J. Bryan, which is described as 
electrifying, it was found on the first 
ballot that Judge Parker had nearly 
enough votes to secure his nomina
tion, and as several ether States came 
quickly to hia support his nomination 
was placed beyond doubt. A motion 
to make the nomination unanimous 
was then moved and carried Judge 
Parker 1» a Democrat of the Cleveland 
type and a a such stands for the beat 
traditions at his party. His character 
and record appear to be such as io 
justify the belief that if elected he 
would make a very respectable Presi 
dent. The probability of hi* being 
elected however is small, President 
Rgosevelt is popular with the nation, 

~ . ....... »od though there tire some of the

'.iff*#*
wished, our accommodations were ac- , . ... . ,, , , „ ... ‘ less command the strength and eu-cepted gracefully and all seemed to "
thoroughly enjoy their day with us.

NE Shoulder Straps.
See Sample Styles.Townehend.

The refreshing showers of Wednes
day night were much needed and did 
a great deal of good to growing crops, 
heside very effectiuslly settling the 

which was getting deep

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.
Novelties. v

NEW SILK WAISTS.
The Latest New York Styles.

Insertion and Laced Trimmed.
alee In Matting and Merceriz

ed Muslins and Lawns
from 50o. to $6.50.

Muslins, Mattings and Waisting
7c. to 75c. per yard.

Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

The Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages 
sold by j. W Selfridge. For strength, 
durability, improved mechanism and 
good workmanship they are unexcel 

id y the very b*st material

Owing to repairs in the interior of 
1 In Baptist church the services next 
Sunday will be held is College Hall, 
at the usual time. Rev Mr Adams 
v ill conduct in the absence of the 

tor, who is now taking bis veca-

Wolfvills N. 8

1ANK A great variety of kinds and 
pries.HALIFAX. You

P*K8lOKHT, 
iKVMAL MAWAOe*. S

‘“■•'■MS
■*40,000.00

Em, C. H. BORDENaeteru Canada.
A third alarm of fire within a week 

was sounded on Tuesday morning 
This lime the fire was in the roof of 
Mun«.’s Door and Saab Factory, arid 
was caused by a sperk from the 
chimney falling upon the roof. The 
fin company was promptly upon the 
spot and succeeded inextingusuingthe 
fire with little damage to the building

the principal «tie», 
te», Great Britain

DEPARTMENT WOLFVILLB.
ml upward» cm Ire 
led half-yearly at 2—

Beaoh Echoes.

The season of ’04 at 
Beach opened quite favorably .on July 
ist. The weather wax especially fav 
orable tor spending a day at the bench 
and a large number of private picnics 
celebrated Dominion Day here. pre
vious.' U» this a -large party ffora 
Kempt Shofc visited us, coming by

Caasdies Story-Writers.

There are thousands of people who 
Should appreciate Canadian stories 
because they are Canadian, yet an
nuité unfamiliar with the names of 
Canadian story-writers. The July 
•Canadian Magazine' contains »t least 
three stories oy leaders in this class 
of literature. There is a racing story 
by W. A. Fraser, who is tbs sutbor 
of several books, and

»do and withdraw 1
itiona addruwtod to 
folfviUe Branch will

1 ■.
EvangelineThe old delapidated plank bridge 

for driveways, etc., ought to have be
come e thing of the past, Now is the 
time to have them replaced by a terra 
cotta bridge. C. M. Gortnerly, of 
this town, has on hand a Supply of 

zed crock pipe, guaranteed 
frost, which is excellently 
tor the purpose and cheaper

it Wolf ville Bra 1 eh. J.E Hales & Co . m
Ml

»ï* s»Vi* > , t t u GeirgetowuajSainall town just west of
ffiJR’ercwto Globe, "In sJTarticle 00 the by A* R Carman, a stall writer oil 

rprmnti 'pvt taken by the Cana the Montreal Star, the author of two 
" .. . .. „ , , novels, and a descriptive writer of

•bans at the Baptist Young People s ton8iderab,e experience. The west 
Vmon Convention in that city, says; eru 8lory, -Star Blanket,’ is by Dun 
The Canadian speakers this year can Campbell Scott, an officer in the 
maintained the high record made by the Department of Indian Affair# at 
il'vir predecessors through the thir Ottawa, and the author of some vol- 
v - n year’s history of the Union. Dr unies of verse of more than ordinary 

1 rotter'saddreas on‘Christian Educa merit. It ia pleasent to know-that it 
lion’Thursday evening, and the con- is possible tor a magazine editor to 

1 at ion sermon preached to day by secure stories by native writers fully 
Rev. John McNeill, pastor of the First equal to those produced elsewhere in 

> lunch, Winnipeg, are generally ad- the Auglo-Sax»n world. This nnm- 
miiud to be the finest production of tier contains also some articles pf ex- 
tin convention. cspttonal interest, including The

ladies'Empire Club of London.' by 
telly Bernard ; An Outing on the 
Bay of Fundy’s Shore,' by F. C. 
Sears ; a character sketch of Richard 
McBride, Premier ol British Columbia, 

T. A. Gregg, and How 
Grandfathers Lived, 'by Frank Yeigh[ 
All these contributions are appropri 
ately illustrated. Special attention 
is also given to summer books. The 
coloured frontispiece is an attractive  ̂
bit of Canadian 1

Dry Hoods and Men’s Furnishings.a resident of
:V Pair

>UIB.
——w

SPRING, 1904.thusiasm of his party as a whole, 
whereas it seemed certain that all 

Th= liigh tides liave don. their Judg, Park„ can hope (or from a 
n.ual work or »».l,ing away Ih. .Merable Mellon of hi. party ia « 
bank. «0 that it Irai been necetoMry lukewarm suppmt. The Prnhibition- 
to move one cottage amt all the bath. have also „omi„ated three.candi- 
ing houses much further back from 
the shore.

t. John and

IF 10 WAN AIN
PLINE
Main Gates, 
the Grounds.

Corne to me fur GRAND
CLOSING OUT

Sherwin - WilliamsMakes your skin
dates—Silas C. Swallow, of Pennsyl
vania, as President and George W. 
Carrol, of Texas, vice-Prenideat. In 
addition to its declaration in favor of 
Prohibition, the Prohibitionist plat
form declares in favor of international 
arbitration, uniform laws for the 
country and its dependencies, popu
lar election of Senators, the initiavc 
and referendum and a number ol 
other reforma.

FLOOR PAlNTH, WALL

like Velvet.We notice that a new well has been 
dug which when furnished with the 
pump will supply a long felt want. PAINTS!Sleepers 1• il. 

Lvouis,
$2.50 Every day brings small private 

parties and so far the tourist attend
ance has been ordibarilydargc,

Mrs E. W. Sawyer and two chil
dren, of Wolfville, are again occupy
ing Point Pleasant Cottage for the 

Master Sidney Crawley is

A In leonine, Yarn ink»», Oil*, TurponPARKERS
WITCH HAZEL

CRAEF1

The Annual Exhibition at Winni
peg is rapidly coming to the iront as 
uoe of the moat attractive Fairs 
throughout the Dominion. Manitoba 
and the Canadian Northwest are 
ui.iking wonderful progress in every 
way The tremendous rush oi set 
tivrs to the Western Prairies from the 
1 Ut <1 States as well aa from G 
11..111 and the Continent is 
idling up the territory around 
Mj-t-g, and last year saw an increase 
1,1 -umethiug like fifteen thousand in 
i-t.i-iilation of this thriving Western 
' » 11, and this year they anticipate 

« increase oi at least twenty thoua- 
■ i ! which should give them a popu- 
i.ti urn of something over eighty 
thousand,

rom St. John: 
ood for 18 Days 
ood for 60 Days 
>od to 15/04 

TStotirWclh ei:d Time

BRUSHES.h'
pX_s.'White-Wiwh, Peint, Varuirh, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stovo.their guest for the season.
Everything to be sold at a Sue Wc must have an empty store byBaloom’s

C. B. HOSTKR. 
>.»., er.joa*, m. ». September 1stMiss Lena Chute, ol Brooklyn Cor

ner, is spending the summer here.
Rev. A. C. Borden, missionary to 

Japan, with a party of friends spent 
Monday here.

Mias Laura Craig, of Boston, has 
been spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs Ç. A. Patriquiu.

Mr and Mrs Russell and daughters, 
ot Windsor, entertained a party of 
-their friends here on Dominion Day.

LITEM STABLES..is L. W. SLEEP,Has a marvelous effect ou rough 

skin. One or two applications 

will remove the roughness, and 

by its occasional use the skin ac

quires the smoothness of a 

baby's.

Parker's Witch Hazel Cream 

is not sticky. It’s the best 

things after shaving, dozens .of 

people tell us so.

Thermometer readings at Parker's 
Max. Min.
86 72
8# 63
85 7a
82 67

Wolfvllle, IY. S.

W. J BA LOOM.
rnot•miMTom.

So the prices ate made to sell the goods.od WOLFVU.LE.Pharmacy 
Thursday 7th, 
Friday 8th,
Saturday 9U1, 
Monday nth, 
Tuesday ia, 
Wednesday 13th

No Reserve Everything Reduced.Buy yqurThe Finext Stable» in the Valley, with 
all the latest equipment* Tourist* be 
Hure and call here Indore engaging team» 
elsewhere.

Woddiuge Promptly Atieuded To.
TERMS MODMftAT*.

TsLsruoHB No. 68. .

MEAT Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voila, ami small figures at 
ao per cent, discount. These arc the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh ne^stock in Silks, Muslins ami the latest basket 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits- New Goods, all at 
25 per cent. Discount. Metis Clothing, Suits, Pants ami Summer Coats all 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and moat notable clearance 
sale^of Dry Goods ever conducted Windsor. Ladies in Wolfville anil 
vacinity who cannot make a personal sit can at least scud to us lor samples.

PARK’S 
2MUL5ION 
as a meal, 
mu. It puts 
n people.

«3 72The coming ol the famous English 
musical comedy, 'The Silver Slipper,' 
with one hundred people, its special 
orchestra and magnificent cast and 
production—the largest indoor amuse- 
iiu 1,1 attraction in America, should 
prove as great a revelation ot aruuse- 
"ui.t history in Eastern Canada as 
tin coming of the Great Barnum and 
iiul y show. F.very city, town and 
hamlet in Nova Scotia, Prince Ed- 
wa.d's Island, Cape Breton, New 
Br une wick, Quebec and Ontario, will 
1 thoroughly advertised fur the vari- 

ngagements in the Dominion

PromieÉBK

Aa it ia the purpose of the Council 
to require all other parties to connect 
their premises with the sewer in the 
near future C. M, Gormley will be 
pleased to furnish estimates on a 
guaranteed job. Call early and avoid 
thr rush.

SIMSON BROS..Wc pay 2QC. lb for good washed 
Wool in exchange for goods. Low
est cash prices on all goods.

x We carry a full line of

There’s no time like BKBF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

BACON, SAUSAOES.

Poultry in Season.
Teams delivers every day.

Simson Bros.

Blanchard & Co.J. D. Chamukrs. NOW
IW^

25c. per Bot.
To complet# your fit-out of 

summer clothing.
You never had a better chance 

to get a light summer suit, a 
faucy vest, or a i»ir of trousers 
of seasonable, stylish goods than 
you have JUST NOW.

In a few weeks the choicest of 
our stock will be picked out, 
come NOW.

Our specialty 
week or so "will 
weight suit of tweed, without 
liningss.

It will hang on you as lightly 
as spring breezes and yet will fit 
you as neatly as feathers fit a 
bird. *

We will sell you this suit for 
$12.00 or $15.00 or $18.00 if you 
COME NOW.

N T E D 11 Water Street, Windsor, N. S.AT

Tim

SB
epairing done 1 
ifactorily. 
by mail or ex- 

attended to.
ickwell,

Kentvilie.

week dsv and on 
y and Saturday

Telephone No. 40C.Parker’s Pharniacy
T=ki. LI I

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

ST.JOHN, N. B.
17th to 24th Sept

- A Quantity of

Screen Doors. Window Screens, Wire < 
Screening. Spray Pumps, Paris Green, ] 
Plaster, Vltrol. Lime.

BUILDING PLANS.P. O. Box afia.
‘be automobile has evidently taken 

a Permanent place among vehicles for 
»‘«» 8Use. Even in Wpltville they 
have become a very usual sight on 
our streets. The objection to them 
•hat they frighten horses and thus in 
terferewlth traffic gradual! 
sway as the animals 
customed to the eight of the strange 
'hoiselee* carriage. ' Ttfose who have 
had the privilege of driviug in them 
readily account for their popularity, 
ih rough the courtesy of Mr 1). R.

1 'unu, who is the promoter here of 
Hus carriage, we had a 
li!'il's m his machine one day recently. 
1 lie senSaticn is a most delightful 
l|“v and the rate of speed secured 
U|,,u/ut the slightest discomfort is 
wqnderful. The steepest hills, even 
wllc" ll|e road was rough and saudy, 
'"ut taken with perfect ease, the 
driverai all times having the carriage 

complete control. Mr Mimro 
n-ifii already driven hie machine nearly 

thousand miles and has never so far

Plana and epoeiflostfoiis utrofuily pre
pared ; estimate# if required.

Apply to
5

for the next 
be a feather- GKO. A. PH AT,

Wolfville.
oy passes 

became ac- r
I

New■#/
We have above for sale. < 

Beet goods at lowest Prices <
.4|»l»!y *t once <0

jline Wall Papersonographs Wolfville Clothing Co.
Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the.tenement house'kit 
chen to the artlstocrats parlors, at 
prices from
4 cent# to OO cent* 

pes- Roll.
Flo. M. Harris.

tomographs same 
them at the bead 

Y, city,
always on hapd.

INOLD,
an and Jeweler 

Nm
'

1904.
ILLSLEY & HARVEY,

; Dr. A. J. McKenna

Mgr l

DENTISTRY. The Entries already received insure the Pineal Industrial Display 
every made here A number of New Glasses and Additional Prizes 
h&ve been added to the Live Stock and Agricultural Prise Lists.

All the latest, Hearticat'and Healthiest In Amusement.

HVVKR1S FIHEWOHK8, W. have cloeed for
l"-',*! «ÇMWVC ami elaborate display ever arranged for . SI. John 

exhibition, including a Spectacular Reproduction of the

Bombardment of Port Arthur, Etc., Etc.
Music by one of the lest bauds on the Continent Cheap far 
everywhere. For Ptiae Lists and all bank ulars please «ddrew

W. W. HUBBARD, 
Managing

WOLFVILLE. VGraduate <if Philadelphia Dental College 
in MoKcima Block, Wolfville.

Telenhon. «e, 43..
t it neczsaary to aiemoui 

i'^eany repair or ehauge whil
} .

Best WEDDING STATONERY. best workmanship come or write to
THE ACADIAN.
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
*7er Bad and Bam, and Natim load." Wat In Bread of 

Heart Disease «.www

L-
Conduct«1 by the Ladies of the JV. C. T. V.

Président—Mrs J. B. Hemmeon. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs L. Sleep, Mrs I. 

B. Oakes.
ing Secretary—Mrs A E Cold- 

well.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mm Roetoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de-

Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Nan*>tics—Mrs M. P. Freeman, 
Health and Heredity—Mrs De Witt. 
8ocial Purity—Mrs .John Vaughan. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

Men* who are eetae through Hie in horror of heart diieeae can'uE new courage in 
the fact that by supplying tbs heart with a soft, 
cjracy Ojfrieh red blood by themaeO>^Cb». ,
the heart and am he*oinBele<:t®" 1

M«. John J.

Record

VM Ik» ilklwia* « .mm.Dox. /aN^ lw St. jtwi 
Street, Montreal, Q>
; i—*11 was all i . .i

down in faealthT « 
very nervous and 
ered a lot with a p*. 
fat the region of n.y 
heart which entued mi

VOL XX
tS THE A

published every Fi 
Proprietors,

Dr.
h.,

0 serve restore tire led u*

^ Xm
itt church. The meetings are always 

to become mem-

L DOHOTUT suits. My nerves ere now 
and steady, the pains In my side hare left 
I I feel better in every war. 1 do not 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Subscription pti

Newsy communie 
the ct unty, or at 

of the day are cotdi

$1 00 per square I 
section, 85 cents fo

open to any who wish _______
here Visiting member» of other W. C 
T. Unions an^cordially welcomed.

heiiute 
in the highest

i protect you against ^nihMions the portrait 
receipt book author, are set every' Is* of he

To

The Things He Lost.

The following speech, which is 
quoted in Weapons for Temperance books ? ’ asked a young man, calling 
Warfare, was made tyr a reformed upon a friend, ‘I can't seem to find 
drunkard at » temperance meeting : change foe even the leading m

T have been thinking since I came ziees.' Vt**
Into me meeting tomgm awnn v„c- xm, xmasTltk.. j - 
'onmm I have met vith einee I „g„ed tiger « day.,' ■ was the reply, 
the temperance pledge. I tell you ’What do you mean ?’ inquired the 
there is not a man in the society who 
has lost more by stopping drink than 
I have. Wait a bit till I tell you 
what I mean. There was a nice job 
of work to be done in the shop to-day, 
and the boss called for me. *Give it 
to Law, ’ says he ; 'he’s the best hand 
in the shop. ’

•Well, I told my wife at supper 
time and she says, 'Why, Lawrie, he 
used to call you his worst I You’ve 
lost y*ur bad name haven't yon?'

•That’s a fact, wile, * says I, 'and it 
ain’t all I’ve lost in six Months,either.
I had poverty and wretchedness, and 
I’ve lost them. I had an old ragged 
-oat and a shockin’ bad hat and some 
waterproof boots that let the water 
out at the toes as fast as they took it 
in at the heels. I’ve lost them. I 
had a red face and trembling, hand, 
and a pair of shaky legs that 
me an awful tumble now and then.
Î had a habit of cursing and swearing 
and I've got rid of that. I had an 
aching head and a heavy heart and 
worse than all the rest, a guilty con
science. I thank God I’ve lost them 
all!’

6Contract

cr eh'Mean ? Just this • when you ad
vised me to indulge in an occasional 
cigar several yeais ago, I had been 
reading about a young fellow who 
bought books with money that others 
would have burned in cigars, and 1 
thought I would try to do the same.

?
1* in

Advertisements ii 
of insertions is not 
tinued^and charged

This paper is ma 
umber# until a defii 
tiiiue is received am 
in full.

Job Printing is t 
in the latest styles at

All postmasters 
authorised agente ol 
purpose of reoeivin 

pts for same ar 
office of publication.

You remember that I said I should
allow myself one cigar a day ? ’

•Yes, I recall the conversation, but 
don't quiteaee the connection.’

‘Well. I never smoked, bnt I put 
by the price of a 5-cent cigar every 
day, and as the money accumu
lated I bought books—the very books

'You don’t mean to say that your 
books cost no more than that ! Why, 
there are dollars' worth ol them. ’ 

'Yes, I know there are. I had six 
years more ol my apprenticeship to 
serve when you advised me ‘to be a 
man. ' I put by the money, which at 
5 cents a day amounted to $18.25 8 
year, or $109.50 in six years. I keep 
those books by themselves as a result 
of my apprenticeship cigar money ; 
and if you'd doae as I did yod would 
by this time have saved many, many 
more dollars than I have, and would 
have been better off in health and sell- 
respect besides.’ -Success.

POST OFFICE 
Omoi House, 8.' 

Mails tra made up a 
For Halifax and '

Express east clone 
K out ville close at 

Gao. V.

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

OHUtt

Baptist Chuhch. - 
Pastor. Services : 
ing at 11 a. in. 
Sunday School at 2 
U. prayer-meeting 
at 7.46., and Chord 
Thursday , 
Missionary 
nesday following the 
month, and the Won 
on the third Wedne 
at 3.30 p. m. All » 
the door to welcome

PneeSTTSTUAN Cb 
Dill, B. D., Pastor, t 
Wolfville : Publie W

PRINTINGJOB ‘Then I told my wife what she had 
lost. ‘You had an old ragged gown, 
Mary,'says I, and you had trouble 
and sorrow and a poor wretched home 
and plenty of heartaches, for you had 
a miserable drunkard for a husband. 
Mary ! Mary ! thank the Lord tor all 
that you and I have lost since I signed 

"I the Good Samaritan Pledge!' ’

How Little Oae> Suffer.

"aSHLc

All the railroads that centre in Chi
cago have prohibited the use of liquor 
and tobacco by employees when on 
duty. Practically all the important 
rail wavs •w-atoviH id this prohibi
ts. The Western Electric Cora-^^ 
pany and numerous other great busj^^ jjLüi*' oak *nd * 
inras concern# in the West forbid naflH, w-foLL. .r'Vm 
only the use efrttqttor or cutor-foMfChurch. tower JHort 
ettes, and the habit, now grown to atflBlou Sunday at 3 p. m 
almost incredible extent among **m Pn»y« M<
classes of the community, of 'playing
the races.' Business reasons thus ■ Methodist Chub 
make necessary the control or avoid- I "imsoa. Pastor, t
ance ol habits against which moral 
reasons are too often helpless—
Watchman.

Send your orders to
((

THE ACADIAN
And Patronize Home Industry This saddening item is from / re-

Oh, the woes of childhood 
count of the drink habit ! Who can 
estimate them ? They mount higher 
than the heavens and sink deeper 
than hell. Little nine-year-old Frank 
Larissey, ol Chicago, could not en
dure it that his mother was a drun
kard, and that she spent all of her 
money for beer and let him go ragged 
and hungry to meet the jibes and jeers 
of his playmates, and that she beat 
him in spite of bis cries for mercy. 
The little fellow fled to his grand
mother for consolation and then at
tempted to hang himself.

The boy's straightforward story 
and six feet ol tightly twisted rope 
out of which he had fashioned the 
noose, made a pathetic scene in the 
Juvenile court. He will be put to 
school and not returned to his mother 
until the court is satisfied that she 
has permanently reformcd(?). Why 
are such

/

=1
the Hcata are free am 
at all thesavvioes A 
ing at 8 p. m. ob the 
mveting at 7.30 p. mHis Last Hope Realized-

(From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.)
In the first opening of Oklahoma to set

tlers in 1889, the editor of this paper was 
among the many seekers after fortune 
who made the big race one fine day in 
April. During his traveling about and 
Afterwards hie camping upon his claim, 
he encountered much bad water, which 
together with the severe heat, gave him 
a very severe diarrhoet, which it seemed 
almost impossible to check, and along in 
June the case became so tied he expected 
to die. One d iy one of his neighbors 
biought him one small bottle of Oham- 
beriaibis Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy as a last hope. A big dose was 
given him whi'e he was rolling about ou 
the ground in great agong, and in a few 
minutes the dose was repeated. The 
good effect of the medicine was soon no
ticed and within an hoar the patient wss 
taking his first sound sleep fora fort 
night. That 
comlete cure and he cannot help but 
feel grateful. The season for bowel dis
orders being àt hand suggests this item. 
For sale by O. V. Rttd.

CHURCH Of 
9t. John’s Parish (

at 11 s. m Matiiis 
1m. Evensong 7 f6 
Evensong, 7 30 p. 11 
in Advent, Lent, 
church. Sunday Scl 
in tendent and teacht 
Rector.

All seats free. St

Rav. R
Robert W. Storrs, 1 * 
Frank A. Dixon, j.

St. Francis (Catl 
Carroll, P. P.—Mum 
Sunday of each monl

heart-breaking 
made possible in a civilized country 
and a Christain community ?

occurrences

A Tennessee Experiment.
The Tabernacle. 

Superintendent. 
Sunday School at : 
service at 7.30 p- u 
" ‘-d nesday evening

IMartin is a town of Tennessee that 
some time ago sustained fourteen bar
rooms. The local option movement 
that swept the state took in the 
county in which Martin is situated, 
and today the town is free from the 
license evil. In the Nashville Amer
ican some of the results of the change 
are described by a Martin correspon 
dent we clip the following :

Instead trade has increased, the 
number of arrests has decreased and 
the man who usually, bought 
credit now buys for cash.

MarfV a time men with families 
have come to town, ragged and un- 
kept, putting in the d; 
spending their hard earned money for 
whiskey and probably going home 
without a morsel to eat or clothing 
for their wives and children.

Since the saloons went out of busi
ness some of the same men come into 
town in a waggon, buggy or hack, 
with their wives and children and 
•load up’ their waggon with food 
and clothing for all, and a peaceful, 
happy and contested smile in their

No blind tiger has thrived here,and 
the officers have been and are on the 
watch all the time.

Very little bootlegging is carried 
on, and it is only now and then that 
a drunken man is seen on the streets.

There is not a business 
other citizen ol Martin, no matter 
what his occupation, who now 
the saloon back.

There are no vacant residences, and 
there is a demand on all side, 
parties wanting to move here for 
houses to rent,

There is not a happier or better con 
tented people anywhere than in Mat 
tin, and the banishment of the saloons 

can*.:

=little bottle worked a
MA Si

St. George’» Lod 
meets at their Hall o 
of each month at 7.3

I. B.
This story is told of a well-known 

gentleman of simple tastes, 
which are not shared by his wife. 
He likes to do things that he used to . 
do when he was a happy boy in his

One day, according to bis own ac
count of Uie matter, he was sitting at 
the back of his house shelling a big 
dish of peas. It was the servant's 
work, of course, but he was doing it 
for pleasure, and in his gardening 
clothes. His wife, meanwhile, was 
entertaining some stylish callers. 
Suddenly, he heard one of the ladies

ooormof

iSFsr:
*»J« welcomed.

0. H.I

■sgp
L’rvstal Band of

Tt-m

say
‘Oh, I must see your pretty garden. 

I have heard so much about it. *
The next instant a window was 

opened, and out popped two pretty 
bonnets. The master of the house 
was in a stiait. His wile would be 
terribly mortified, he knew, if he 
were discovered. With great sell-

Te^"1 S

Rl

sspossession he turned his head away
Bicycle fand continued his work.- His wife 

was not a bit behind him in quick
ness of resource.

'Patrick,' she said, -you mustn't 
forget to mow the grass before Mr.-- 
comes home. ’

Yis, ma'am,' answered the 
with his

Alfrei

;sshelter,
the crisis was safely passed.-—Ttt-Rit»-

Wvlivllle,

t jLUSoo in Her 
Telephone No !When all Other, Fell

To relieve constipated hendache

' 4Price
k‘How can you afford all these

—

GLEANED BY THE WAY.This Weather Breeds 
Fever and Pneumonia. Wife—But doesn't it cost an awlul 

lot of money to send me to the sea
shore for three months every summer ?

Husband—Oh, yes, of course.
Money is certainly a great blessing.

Mrs Backiotz—So your servant girl 
has left you again ?

Mrs Suhliubs—Yes.
Mrs Buekiotz—'What was the mat-

■

Thousands of Sick People Seeking 
Admittance to Overcrowded Hos
pitals. Take Warning and Keep

length.

te hospitals in the large 
es ebows n surprising 
ing from different 

pUntAbro^lif on hy I he present un
healthy weather.

The winds are full of searching 
dampness and loaded with myriads of 
germs just waiting for a favorable op 
portunity to fly down your throat. If 
.your vitality is low these germs are 
sure to break out in some malignant

To avoid sickness you must keep up 
w your strength. Increase your appetite 

Get as much nourishment into the 
blood as possible. Store up a reserve 
of vigor.

How can it be dcine ? Very easily 
with Fcrrozone which revitalizes all 
the functions of the body, stimulates 
the formation of pure, rich bleotf, in 
vigorates digestion and renews the 
endurance ol the whole system.

You can ward oft sickness and fight 
disease with Fcrrozone because it is »

For Infants and Children.ip

The Kind You. Have 
Always Boughtter ?

Mrs Stubbubs—She didn't like the ...
way I did her work. AVege table Preparation for As - 

simtiating UteFoodandRegula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels ofNo nnn or woman will hesitate to Bears the 

Signature
speak well of Chamberlain's Stomach

EsnsazprEsa Iand Liver Tablet» after once trying them. 
They always 
lllllllt of tl.u 1»

xlvce a - please 11 «nove
ls, improve the npjietite 

ami stengtlioii the digestion. For sale 
by G V. Rami.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandRest.Contalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of
Master Tom -1 say, Mumiuie, I 

didn't know the equator was like that.
Mother—What ate, you talking 

about, child ?
Master Tom—-Well, Miss Teacbem 

told ns it was a menagerie lion going 
round the world !—‘Punch. ’

ItoimifOldn-SAMUELPITCaUiar ttgr
%

I In1

it
F For (Ner 
Thirty Years

ela Our Grandfather's Youth. 'i
1-aralyeU wa* Almost uuheurd of in I hr youth 

of our grandf»theTB,iyi<l now nearly every news- 
potier contains a record ol 
atrickcn with this dreadful font! of hclpl 
I'araly#!* ia I» reality a starving of the 
and Can always lie prevented liy 
of Dr chase'* N

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stoiuach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convukv 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

i > "
one lielng

food tonic that supplies building uia 
terial for-exhausted tissues. This as
sures firm, hard flesh, strong sinew 
and muscle-in short Fcrrozone builds 
up your system to such a vigorous, 
healthy state that sickness is almost 
impossible.

If you feel the need of a bracing 
tonic, something that will awaken 
your dormant energies and send a 
stream of strong healthy blood danc
ing through your veins, try Ferrozone 
and see how quickly you will improve 
and gain in weight, health and spirits.

Mrs P, C. Spencer of Beverly, P. O.,

the timely une 
erve Pood, a prrimm 

ha* no rival a* a creator of neivc force.
Tac$inule Signature oflion n lll< h

NEW YORK.Mr. A. was helping himself gener
ously to the hash served at a summer 
boarding house

"How is it,* said his wife, ‘that yofi 
eat hash at a stranger's table aad al
ways decline it at home ? '

'Because I do- not know what this 
hash is made of.'

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

tmi c»MT*uR com»«ut. >ni Yoa* e.

Plies ~o pt>v«i to )ou. Uiat ne 
< hwe'e (Mntineni la a cei tnl* 

uto cure for each
I h we"i Ol 
and nhMulute cure 
and every form of llchlng 
bleedingimd pTOtrudlag i il., 
■* bave guaranteed it. See tea 

•imonlul* In the daily )WMa and aak your nolgh 
oor* what they think o'U. You can use It and 
get t our money back If not cured. 00c a box. iti 
Ul dealer* or Kdhanbom.Batm Sc Co-.T^nlo

Or. Chase’s Ointment

Wolfville Real Estate The New Century
Agency- CALIGRAPH

«tie manufeclnrer* I 
U mon lain In the dall

•About a year ago I was 
greatly run down. I suffered from 
severe headaches and felt so com
pletely worn out and depressed that I 
thought I must have walking typhoid. 
My appetite was poor and my color 
Was pallid, indicating that my blood 
was too thin. I found Ferrozone just 
what I needed. It increased my ap
petite and made nie A ronger. The 
feeling of languidness disappeared. 
After using Ferrozone a few weeks I 
felt like a new woman. It made

Persons wishing to buy fir sell apply to

■gxjjmtmtgr I
First o. KPKJ5D, ' - : ' ifil

DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, _ 
MIMEUGRM’H STENCILS.

11A VINCI recently returned from Write for ‘The Tthok of the New 
I I Boston, where I have been con- Century.’ 
gggsauwarara.s.h,,. A, Miln.Cra.e,

THK TVI-EWR1TKR MAN, ,

( J. W. SELFRIDGE,
Mun ger.

Wolfville, April Ü7.Mr A. was helping himself, gener
ously to the hash served at a summer 
boarding house.

How is it,' said his wife, that you 
eat hash at a strangers table and al 
ways decline it at home ?’

•Because I do not know what this 
hash is made of.'

NOTICE !

.

UPHOLSTERY WORK
Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, I z*\ 1 x 1
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, L_vJwl\ !

)mi
^ KffT"..... . ......... J

JOHN IL PÀEMRTBR,’
P. O.. Box 190. î

157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. 5.
Medicines You Can Trust.

aaStrohg and healthy. No medicine

m
let your health run down. Get it to
day. Ixiok out for substitutes and 
insist on having nothing but Ferro
zone. Price 50c per box or six boxes 
for $2.50, at all druggists or by mail, 
from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Out., and Hartford, Conn. U. S. A.

There are no family medicine* that have such 
a firm hold oil the confidence of tfie 
•box of Dr A. W. dinar, the fanion* 
and receipt book author. The

physician
me so much goad as Ferrozone.
r better to take Ferrozone than

character for
physician and the integrity of' , 

which Dr. Chnxc i* everywhere known stand a* 
a guarantee for his medicines, on every bo* ol 
which are found his prtrali an-l signature. J.AUDEUS

1 f>>r Fin: I)v|Mutmont», Railroads, Build
ing», *iid Extension Ladders for Paiut- 
er.H, for Bfti im. Stop-I^d.ler* for house 

Double step-ladder» for fruit 
ajfid Swing Chair». Abo gener- 

nl shop work, g fa. 1 «adders iit>stock at
' Stahh's fRwl Shf«l. Team mi roâd de- 

For further information,
WOODHAN.

I'm afraid that you can t graduate 
this year, after all,' said the high 
school professor to the sweet 
thing who was shy in Greek or 
thing.

No,' she replied, ‘I can't. The 
dressmaker pimply can't get my dress 
finished in time ; isn’t it toe bad ?'

Kcnitlcnec—l.»wer Wolfville.

Real Estate For Sale. [21*.
Within the town of WoNville gatitl 

neighborhood :
1. Shop and premises on Main 

street next west shop at corner" of 
Main street and Highland avenue, 
iuw Ai ovcupatibh ol'j. vv. Sfcrtfiarge, y

2. Parcel ol land containing aliout 
3 acres on Main street, directly op-

sitc Thoruleigh,’ late residence of 
it W. Baras, deceased. This 

peity measures

building purp
3. About 1 

below and adjt 
the last tnetuione

side or Highland avenue, containing Screened, Bun of Mil* Heck, 
be’aflnf’ Thîs'propêr't'v ^STmaÈ Fir»t-el,iaa, hoth fur llnmertlcaiid Kteam 

rflQTODI A 6nebuiltlUg lota. purpowe.
■■ IT I »w 5. On the-Wick wire dyke, five

and a half acres of land 
vision dyke.

young

Shall a Physician Tell a Patient He Is 
Going to Die ?

D. E.
Uildbrook.From an address before the Medical

____  Assryriqtitin.; The truth is not al-
Tie patient.pain 

ful as it often is to the physician. In 
fact it seems to me this it* one of our 
daties that does not become less try
ing with increasing experience. To 
the sick man, whose thoughts have 
been turned toward the end longer 
than otheis suspect, intimithn of a 
fatal end often brings

OAS
«".rath. >,TWt.'i.- Yob liaP IVuy Boligftt ]

and Coal Co.,'
,,, INVERNESS, - CAPE BRETON

Wards ul 300 feet I Miners and sliipiwni „l tile eelebnttid
well adapted for “INVERNESS IMPERIAL

fohFrank comes into the bouse in a 
sorry plight. ‘ Mercy on us!’ cx- 
claimes his father. ‘How you look ! 
You are soaked !’ -Please, papa, l fell 
into the canal. ' -What!' asks the 
father, 'with your new trousers on ? ' 
‘Yes, papa. I didn't have time to take 
them off. '

d'isstreet an

3 acres of dyke land just /~\ ■ 'wy yy
lining on the north of ■ *11 /X I
Died land > V/ J^tMÊÊÉshock, but

ratter rtrlief from the ending ol a 
painful uncertainty. According to

About 9 acres of land on w KTOISTB BETTBB.

the rules of the Roman Catholic 
church a timely announcement should 
always be given, and those who have 
witnessed the last days of members 
of this faith can confirm the state
ment that good often follows, speak
ing merely from the medical stand
point, and rarely harm, while the 
same thing is true of many ol other 
faiths or ol no faith. Even when we 
have to give fatal prognisis there are 
certain mollifying influences that 
can be introduced, aside trom those 
that spring from a tender heart. A 
hope can be expressed based on the 
fallibility of human knowledge in 
general and medical knowledge in 
particular.

BITasTKEK, GOAL
Slii|«piug ■ fnt'ilitie* of the most mod- 

* P . era type at Port Hustings, 0. B. for
ft In (.rand lie, buildings and •rompt loading of nil duHues end nizv» of 

premises lately occupied by John Rqb- steamer» and sailing vc»»eln. ikbply to 
inson. This farm contains 30acres of The Inverness Railway antPCoal Co . 
land, of which 10 acres are in orchard. iMyroMUcc r* o 
There are 600 apple trees, the greater v V., ti,
number just coming into hearing, be- Wm. P«£fc. Atfenfc, Port Having*, C.. 
Si-Ics pear, plum and peach trees. 11. «ivo. K. Boni ll .lit'

wml '
Brunswick, and Prilice pklward

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
near the di-

I Bears the 
Signature of

A Scotch paper gives one of the 
best specimens of 'popping the
tion' we have seen for some time. 
Jean, the maid-of-all-work in a Gallo-

F'or father particulars apply to <h" 
ANDREW (leW. HA KSS. ' Ne’

HOWARD BARSS,
Executors' of Instate of late John W 

Batos. .
Woflville, N. S-. April 25. 1904.

island.
way fatm-kitchen, is making the ‘por 
ritcii. ’ Jock, the farm servant, enters, 
and throwing himself wearily 
bench, the following colloquy 
Jean.1 -Well, Jock ?'• ‘I think I’ll 

rry ye, Jean.’ Man, Jock, ’ replies 
the damsel. 1 wud be muekle obleeg | 
ed to ye if ve wud ! ’ And thus the 
bargain is ended.

J)omi5ios ÜÇnânic
RAILWAY.

and Steamahip Lines te
Nt. John via Iklgliy and 

llowlon via Yarmoinh.

• LAND OF EVAN0ELINE" ROUTE,

ensues :

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and’ 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Thu uniform succès» of this Caps
Trade Marks

ivdy lia»
m de it the most popular prepartition in 

1 plaint». It i* (>. V. Rand will refund your money if 
you arc not »>itiHliud after using Uliam- 
Iberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea I 
Remedy. It i* eveiywhere admitted t« 
1»! the iiumt successful remedy in 
bowel c-imp sint* and the only one that 
ever fails. It is ( lcasent, safe a d 1*

During a snowstorm a voting 
of the g«o*riipl,y class, wasdeepl)' in- "T_" ,°J ‘rV*? ÏT r"i'"1,y
toMtedin It.Mlin* the points of th, T'”!V *h°"“ ,nHwl

•pa* «1IBIÉÉW '»*o . I.rmitlnl.1'--
rostof yon the north; on yonr ‘no” ba"k A felton. tr.velle, wit- 

right, the east on your left, the wes, """"Y 7,!"!’l,Pl l">stenKi “P a“d 
What h.ve yon behind yon?' After Ü""1 “*.* felt fool,sh and Awkward «s 
« moment , refleclion. Charlie ex. 7 s!ood °vor th= !='»por.ry gr;,yc of 
claimed : A patch on my p,„„. - And *"T;. "•
to make the information more oind- b“'did fal1 ? hc “‘“I lanjefly. 
ing. Charte, continued in a shame- 'ol1. answered smiling sweet-
face! manne, : -, knew you'd sei it. |V' 'V““ "T ,l,at drilt •»
I told mamma you would.' look M lb,,r lMV=d '

1 am deeply interested in discover- 
utg the lvost Tribes of Israel, ’ said 
Mr Musty, as he came in and sat 
dbwti by the busy editor for an hour's 
discussion of the subject.

for txiwul
where reunited as the one remedy that On a - d after June 26tb, 1H04,

Steamship and Train Servipe of tide 
hallway will be as follows :

Trains will arrive Wol#vili.k.

W&ÿi iEisS
Scientific American. p:r£: sssa... ;

--------------------------- *" resa for Yarmouth............. u r«7, a m
res» for Halifax.................. 4 28. Dm
reh» for Kentviliv.. r, 45, n m

Royal and U. s. Steamsh1--
“ PKIXCK «EOKO 

"BOSTON.”
I.B.VK YakMoITH

Iktily (cacnpt Nuoday) on nnn.} of ox- 
train from" Halifax, arriving in

gVhT'O,-

«in .always bv depended upon«ud th t is 
always pleaawtt to bike. It i* eajiecial y
v 1 a t I tie for sum din rln.ua in child- 
tea and is undotihtcdly the nntans of sav
ing the live» of u gre t many child ten 
each year For Hale hy ( î. V. Rami f

At school little Charley, being

foi

|ti '

in f

JAS. PURVIS' I'
.Marble*, <* rani to A Fret- 

Nfone work*, 
RTANNUS ST. WINDSOR.

Orders taken for STONE TRIM 
MINGS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 

Stone cutt ing of every description.
Term» moderate to suit the hard times.

a,,p!i-
I was Cured of RronchRi» and Asthma bv r^Z A 1 w 1 ,

MINARDS I.INIMKNT ' . ,in represetita the
f„„, ""•“*««* tn aumdrwign.Æ^'iiijïï HAUFitaNEW Ï0IK SU
, a'a.Cand ol a acvxix attack of RHciiraoU.in " km.lB uf att>n. wprk ». S. »I*F|bW Arlhg

'So?' replie 1 the man of ,courte» UNiatga-T. -------------------- ----------------------------------  We. Pier 14, E. Hi»r, New

bn ton M Bite ss-rsES---'
r-ausisr......— ...... .................. jtessiAa

and find ..„t .bom the ““J’*1 ■*" ««amihlp Prince Bupert.

timLeë4r»ubfe^ti.r?dT,y'!, IT * *ZZ***? STA.3smAJRZ3 toeeaLjS!ZS^ d" " ,n 1 (hr. gentlemen engag- ICDCCTAP DAACIMr “ "> .«"'■■ high,'to «. Z-,
Kd . Now till > ou good people whojed a butler the other day. AdDW 1 Uu l\UUrllN(l leave Dtihy on arrivàTof express thiia

with me, stand What time. sir. id the - w but „] . Il!v from Haliux.^
enthueiaem the Je.'.O.M wieh to dine, fie a mZ Ween

At ^ -........... ........ tw 08 & “

1,’ Slid the new-rich. I he same tan be had by applying i„
- din, difieren, T-E.W ALLACE /

Ileaignn and Prices furnished

ASK?
* TO SEE OUR NEW -

WALL PAPERS!
They are the handsomest ever shbvvn in Wolfville !

ODMAN.rl; 1

t - : -
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